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e « - | #  REV. GEO. TRUETT
-  AT RAPTIST CHURCH

I

Arrived Yesterday to EngaKe in a 
Protracted Meeting Which May 

Last Indefinitely

theAgain have Midland people 
great pleasure of entertaining Dr,
W. Truett, of Dallas, pastor of th».

‘I

First Baptist church of that city, and 
again are they to have the inspiration 
of this great and good man, as, from 
day to day, twice each, he presents 
the cause of his SaVior, and yours.

STEPS REING TAKEN 
' FOR SEWERAGE

REVISEO TRIAL OACANGE OF MIDLANO J. R. DUBLIN & SON TWO LOCOMOTIVES 
FAIR AND INTER-STATE STOCK SHOW, ' IN A BIG DEAL FOR M. & N. W.

City Council Tomorrow May Consider i 
Ksimates Offered by Elrod 

Engineering Company

K. G. Carraway, of the Elrod En
gineering Company, Dallas, has l>een 
in Midland for about one week now, 
at the’ invitation of the city council ot 
Midland, and since last Tuesday has 
been busily engaged in a survey of the 

, _  ̂topographical situation of our city.
Dr. Truett, as The Reporter has had i Upon the completion of this survey, 

occasion to mention before, is perhaps ‘ which will probably be today, he will 
the greatest preacher of his denominu-1 prepare plans and estimates for a 
8 on. H e Is great, not alone because [sewerage plant,- so long  and so badly 
X ■ presents a type .of manhood that is: needed in Midland, and these he will 
uiil '  admirable, nor because his cit-1 probably submit to the city council 
tart»hip typifies thai which ga'r.s the ! tomorrow, at a special called session 
ing esteem of his fellows; he is j  of the mayor and councilmen. 
and y  because he has advanced so far , jj ie  need of a sewerage system in 
the Ae knowledge and grace and so Midland is not a debatable question, 
hv^ely and for such long years has j, either, a question of exped- 

lowed in the footsteps of the Christ |,.ncy. U is merely a (question of what 
came and died for a s>n-burdencd , people do. A l>ond issue, of

orld. Few men, perhaps, are ^  i gome sort, will, of course, have to he , 
widely known and so loved as Dr. j made, and this, when laid over to i 
Truett, and the ten days or more he ; against a consideration of the
is to be in Midland will doubtless re-1 (.immunity’s health, should not l>e n 
suit in a spiritual uplift to the com-, quegtion either.
inunity, such as is gravely needed, and , Engineering Company,
the pt-ayers of good people are  ̂ '  j too, sustains a reputation of unques- 
vent that his lalairs in our | efficiency, and has today, per-

gloriously and bount fully more contracts and reputable
.........  —*

Dr. Truett arrived . in Midland on 
No. 5 yesterday, and his work is now 
under way. Rev, Ernest Quick, the 
devoted pastor, p*‘offers .a rincere in

refer»hfgi< Thmr~gny uther tike-cuiii'
pany in the State. '

We bespeak for them a favorable 
hearing by our city council tomor- 

vitation to all to hear him at every ser row. 
vice, promrslhg a feast of glory to a ll’ ■

HKIVEHSIIY UNO
BAI*TIST CHURCH SUNITAY

(i

Rev. I.«e S. ScharbuOer, president , 
of t ie  Baptist Seminhry at Ft. Worth,' 
and Dr. J. D. Sandifer, president of 
Simmons College, Abilene, were in the 
city last Sunday. Rev. Scharlmuer 
preaebing at the Baptist church Sun
day morning and Dr. Sandifer ject- 
uring .Sunday evening. The subjects 
df both discourses 
linas, and quite
taken for educational purposes.

NOT ON MARKET

The new .secretary of the Midland County F'air Association, Henry M. 
Halff, has recently revised the statement of the financial condition of the 
association, putting it in a more comprehensive form. The statement 
shows the entire indebtedness, with the exception of $.'>00 for the poultry 
department which had not been entered when the new secretary received 
the hooks, and we publish it in the following, as revised by Mr. Halff:

Trial Balance December 31, HM6
«

Ledger Page Debit Credit
1. Capital stock .. .■................................................ $10,<»00.0i)
2. Treasury stock ................................................. $ .‘J,:id2.r>0

18. Midland National Bank ...................................  7.‘M
7J2.~ TTrbunds, buildings ' arid̂  eqfilpbiont ....... . . . . . '  H5,!t07.41
.'iO. Bills payable ...................................................... 7,7;')0.00
.14. Checks outstanding ...........................
55. ‘ Operating account ............................................  1,428.0(«
58. Advertising ...................    108.4t>
till. Intere.st .............. .'........ -.................. ,................  :t:!2.<>((
•i!*. General expens*' ...............................................  ",.’110.22
78. Premium account .............................................. I,!t47..50
8L Opening day .pins .............................................. S.I.’l.OO
8.5. Donations ............................................................ 112..’!0
8<). Pageant ...............................................................  i:i.’1.07
87. Cot fund ............................................................ 148..5.5
88. Gate receipts ................................   .5,i:i5.:i2
00. Entertainment ...................................................  1,7.58..5.5
01. Poultry department . . . . . . . . . .  .. r. . . . . . . . . .  41.7d
02. Racing department ........................................... 1,024.8.5
03. Association car tickets....................................... • 12.4.5
04. Booths and stalls ..............................................  2.55.80

Huy of Appeit Bros. Ranch .\orlh»e-.t ( ontracts Signed, or l*urchase« .Made,
t f  Odessa l (irinirl) Owned 

.Mr. Dublin
b) I-or Rolling Stock for .New 

Railroad

The largest ranch deiil of a nunilt*-; 
of weeks past wa-. closed this week, 
in which J. K. Dublin anil son, ( har-

Pres. T. J. O ’Donnell, of the Mid
land A: Northwestern railroad, now 
under construction out of Midland to 

lie, were the princifiats on one rule the northwest, with Seminole to be the 
and Appeit llri.s. on the othir. The present terminus, called on us one 
deal aggregates somewhat to fhe rise , day th s >\'e<'k, and expressed himself 
of $.50,000, .nvolving the Apiielt ranch, as hig'hly .pleased with the way things 
better knovc^ as the Dublin rancli, are moving out. .Since Mr. 'David 
located 18 miles northwest of Odessn, Kn-kn;, the Toronto capitalist, has 
and 500 head of very highly bred cat- gotten behind this great Midland-. 
tie. , .S<'minole project mere details of pro-

The ranch was first improved by redure hnve had to be a p ariged, 'and
.Mr Dublin, who sold it to Appeit '  - ----  '—
Bn S. some three years ago. SiiK-e 
falMng into the r hands they have an- 
ded to it in many ways until it is eon- 
H'dered one of the liest improved in 
all th r section, and Mes.'-rs. Dublin 
paid a mu<-h higher price for it than 
when sold to .Messrs. Appeit.

The ranch consists of 9 deeded sec
tions and 11 leased. The price paid 
was $28,000, whil«- the .500 cattle went 
in at $0.5 around. Messrs. Dutdin get 
immediate jKissession.

The improvements on the ranch con
sist of tivi' windmill" and two large 
surface tanks, while it is suitably 
fenced for the conveii’ent handling of 
the numta-r of cattle usuully run on

from the first there has been no TSFlf- 
of confidence on the [lart of any one.

.Mr. O’lionnell informs us that even 
now there are .several bills of lading 
filed in the offices of the company, 
.bowing that there are several car 
loads of materials in transit, such as 
bidt-, .-pikes, etc., which are due to 
arrive any day, while already several 
cars of t;e- are on the g’round, to say 
nothing of some three miles of steel 
rails.

Contract, too has been let for the 
tiisl depot o f the new road. This i* 
Idatid  ju.st west of .Midland College, 
and the contract was let to Our towms- 
man, C. A. .Stark. He will staK Vo 
work on this so soon as materials can

, Active preparations are also being
real home, and has all the convenien- organise and a.ssemble a ciew

AAti/i pQKMihhi in rar>ch - . . • i .t; ___ i. :___—ees and eomforta 1 life.
We congratulate

•1.5 Street liirhtinir fund ............ ................ 47.001........ *. . . t , worn on inis so soon a...V iigiiiing lunu .........................  ; .  ..’ i  X.. a raneh of this sixe. ^ h e  ranch house ............... . 1.. _____
—tW: O ineessipna . f t-fc. .........  ... .. . . . .------------------ ddidJU ■ need Put Die grounds.

08. CowlKiy contest ................................................  243.!M» ! .....Iv .!'.>drig flTed op for «  Active nmnarations
98. Polo ............ .................. •?(!!!•?!!
90. Baby beef club encampment..............................  180.53

100. American Express Company................. .. 15..5̂  I We congratulate the new

no. Prcffii um* payable ....... ....................................  2,3.>2.1)0 1

flliriTOToff ».i

[their handsome investment.

Trial Balance January 31, 1017

Effect of Supreme Court Decision 
I.ast Wednesday Far-Ueaching 

in Midland Country

..... ..... ............  A case of much intere.st in the Mid-|
[■s were on ^ucatfonal ' “ fd  Country was passed upon Wed- 
H large collection was nesdav by the Supreme Court. This 
lional nurnoses. " “ s the rase o f Mrs. Fdith Poole vs.

RETURNED LAST WEEK
FROM FCNERAL OK SISTER

J. T. Robison, commi.ssioner, ot at., 
pend'ng on motion to flTe petition for 
mandamus to conim'I the Commission 

f  thr l iftnd IMWrt t-r niyrri fnnr

r
18
*e
w? .
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MrH. C. R. Karkalits, while at Cisco tracts of university bind in Andrew! 
last week to utend the funeral of a sis County to Mrs. Edith Pesde. The court 
ter, was taken very ill. Mr. Karkali’ s refused tiermi.ssion to file the .sui‘ , 
was summoned and vent t'f *bn,, h,,l.i;n(T thsl. tbo iinivMrsitv lands .
bringing his wife home. She is im- con’d not be awarded to the netitioner.

"  M my files have been made on oni-
versiv lands in Andrews County, de
pending ntsin a favorable result of 
this suit for the netit5>nerl and the el- 
fect of this decision is to hold that 
persons so filing have no rights to 
'award and they will have to move off.

Sl'tt fei'S—WPTT—TTpresented by--

proved at this writing. The Reporter 
extend sympathy to Mrs. Karkaliis 
in her berenveinent.

NEWS NOTES FROM
IR lO t tN O 'M L E G E  i!;:! ''’’ " * ■

I.edger Page
1. Capital stock .
2. Treasury stock 

’.M dland National Bunk,
Grounds, buildings and equipment
Bills payable . ._..............................
t ’hecks outstanding .....................
OjH'rating account ................
Advorti.'i ng ..................................
Interest
tleneral , e\pen.-a .
Premium account 

-Opel' ictg day pin-
Donations ...........
Pageant
Cot fund .......................
( into receipts ................
Enbertaimfint .................
Poultry department .......
.Association car ticki'ts.
Booths and stalls ..........
.‘street I’ghting fund .. . .
Conccs;-iions ...................
CowliOy contest ..............
Polo ...............................
Bahy li f f f- i ’Juli Bm’dnHlIoSjl:

I tebit

10 .
32.
.50.
.5t
,5.5.
.58.
<:3.
no.
78.

8.5.
’ 8i:.
87.

“W
Of).
ill.
03.
! ' l.
0.5.
0<b
08.
08.

.$ 3,’237..'8I 
202.7.0 

If),.507.41

1.J28.0I’,
108.41,
3;t2.i’i«i

3.:;io.22
i,047.:>o

Credit 
'  $10,0<M).IHI

7.VI.0O
I1..50

PRES. SANDEFER. 
DELIVERS ADDRESS

I.listinguishcHl Educator and Collece 
Presidcml Discusses Elements of 

* Siicce-s Before High SrhcKil

Presidi-nt .1. D. Sandefer, of Sim 
men.- College, at .Abil "i. 'vho i- '• 
only one of the great* edui'»tn: .‘,i.*'
eoli. g-e j ' salei t in the S' vith.
• 1 an o at'ir " f  ■" m si' an ;

•fnr Trnrk-laying, and thi* work » «oin- 
pect*.*d to la' under wav in a very short 

owners, pushed as hurriedly
l.ro'.0. p . i ssil.le, and many who ara int<r»< 

ested in’ the promotion of the new 
road are of the’opmion that our state- 

c-mmr-of week, 4hat traioa « r «  .

.■S.'aiJIU ,
i:r7.::o 
133.07 
1 t8.5.5 

.13.5.32

StudrnlB, Both Boys and Girls ’f\ye 
Devoting .Much Attention to 

College Athletica

The general working system of our

the 70th judicial district, and Cha.s. 
Rngun, of Austin, and Clayton Bros.,, 
whose lease was attacked, were ren- 
resented by Hons. J. M. Caldwell, >)f' 
'Midland, and N. A. Stedman, of Aus— 
ttn. ---- j .

The effect of this decision will h^, 
tn set nt rest the leases of the uni-

■sidJL
1(M).
lo:i.
104.
10.5.
no.

American Express Company.. . 
Accounts payable .
Racing department 
Accounts receivabli'
Premiums payable

1.7.'i8..55

24? .OO 
.500.IM) 

-fHd.58

.tJ illb 'rm  I 
||■ >̂ \ll. ai .1 a : t' 
■ lb b ty .  VI.- ;ti-d
.M'.iiilai m-'.-nn,*
the gr i 'a l i '  t :i 'id’ 
the  h igh  liisd.

--K t

1.021.85
408.50

$32,112.28

tur.T of \V <|e

lug). :■ ■ hi".; on C; 
•ni dl ' i le r e d  o r  • ' 
--e*. e>.-r h e v d  

I»i Saiidefei  ' 
fii'-ht a f t e r  a- mu.-h H" a 

, / h ,  r p iiili ' -pi akei- 111 Tev-!.' f*
eommeiii . 'm eat .uldre- - ‘s, lii> -ei mvi. 

o th e r  iniblii <M-.a-ion-. and .* 
-eemeil  m o re  at  hi- be- '  than 'n 

Mond.iy  Is'.’o i e  th e  h igh -i boo..
lit fifty m'nute-. dur- 

renuentlv an I
t'TlTtttWiacTii'tifiT wprlw dedi hy t.hu

11.70
12,45 

255.80 
47 (Kl and 

337.181 new 
last
He .-|sik«' for at 

— ,-----, iiig whic h Mnit;

pected to lie running on the M. & N. 
W~ within two months, is in no wise 
a;, exaggeration.

There wa- a* meeting of the officers 
and director-: of the M. & N. M . last 
.Monday afternoon. Present were par- 
t es authorized to enter into contracts, 
and two IcK'omotive-- were purchased 
' f the T< xa.- A- Paelfie Railroad Com
pany; also such other rolling stock as 
niay needed tem|»orarily, among 
th'-rn bn\ ears, flat cur-, a baggage 
■ ■: t h, p' --ene-'r 1 *. iifl.e,-. etc., and 
*h,._,. r* *. ■' • • I'!- In M'dbind in due 

■■ * '' torn .
b ■ !"■ addi'i. II o id* nt ' info - 

ir.'ii'- n. 'hat b.l* th** AI -t' N’ . de
n->! \c !! I*.. :• *»l*-d ■■'Ve !*»'. -Illesou:
fr ■'!! M l i ! - ! 'V  ■-•. f  ■ ■ of the ' ' 
r- 3 '.viii n * tb ’I. *V ’ *n
Mlirand and U T. A' P -MT’07 for
p -nger nunc* J it . This, of
r*iur.-e. u fil be in at: thi n*̂  r^oal to 
a -eparale stiit:"n f " ”' the new r> -l 
located w thii ..iir <itv limit*, and 
there is n 1 mat' -.al obi* -t on to the 
arrnng'eno'nt.

Bchool hag never been better than 't ignj u^til some future law is
ia at preaent and much well direcU-d. f..r the -ale th. re-

n'l of the university land mentioned [ 
above has lieen settled upon by va
rious neesons, esnecially of Midland,

and systematic work is being done, j
Miss Ivy 1. Ij»y is with her, sister further stated that almost i

at Weatherford and her work has been 
distributed among the other members 
o f the faculty. The domestic science
work la being ably handled Ijy Miss „,any of
Pritchett, who has had thorough tram- ranches of the country had
ing in that line of work. Mr. Hunter j^ ^ r d v  thereby. Be-
haa Uken the science with M gar U w  Clayton Bros.’ ranch, com-

*5 assistant. , -u - • monly known ag Clabber Hill, among
The Sandstorm, tlw annunf that is „ffe.le<l are the O. H. Holt

being gotten out by the senior cla.ss, ,j,„ fSrhnrbaiier Cattle Corn-
la weB under way. It l-vrecetmnr the ..fiwi..^’ ’ ranch, the J. S. Means
loyal support of the business men of 

' aanUact tut

Trial Balance January 31, 1017

Ledger P.ige
1. Capital stock ...................................................

Treasury stock ................................................. $ 3,237..50/
Midland National Bank .................................... 202.70
Grounds, buildings and equipment .................. lfi,3.58.8i’>
Bills payable .....................................................
Operating account..............................................  4,780.03
American Express C-ompany . . . . ' ...................  ĴJLjO
Accounts payaljlo ..............................................
Accounts recivalde ............................................  408..50
Pretmums payable ....... - , , . .  ■ *-* ■ . . . . .  ---------

4.08i;.00 dents. His address, which -parklei 
; with original wit and hpmor and vhien 

A i^wa- replete With intere-ting -torii- 
fand apt illustrations, was also very 
I thoughtful a’nd aispirational. .As h* 
spoke of three elements of succes-; ,i 
good physique, character, and op*:- 
nii.-m, e\a*r.v Ihi.v and girt w.-ri thrttt- 
**d with an ambition to make the mo ' 
of himself and to 1m‘ able to rend 

maximum serv.ee to miinkind. The

2,’2r.7.00

$02,112.28

DIED THIS WEEK
uneral of Grandma Sinclair Aestcr- 

day \\ hilc Remains of (irandpa 
Ellis Shipped to Beeville

Had Grandma Sinelair lived until

2.
to.
33.
.50.
.55.

too.
103.
105.
no.

$25,003.00

printing h’ls been let to the 
Kc

Midland
eporter.
‘Tile twat basket ball tossers motor

ed over to Odes.sa Saturday and lost 
a close game to that team, score 21

filed and lived on these lands as long 
"s 8 or to nioo*hs. and the court’s d '- 
cision affects them more or less seri
ously. _

Settlers filed under the law o f l 88i,

BIG TRACT TO BE FORT WORTH-EL PASO . 
OPENED FOR SETTLEMENT HIGHWAY NEWS NOTES

$10.<MM).Otl students were told that that man wa* years *.f age. She didn’L She d i^  
happiest who could think the most in, . at als.ut 5 oVlo< k \V<*dnesday, her ail- 
teresting and the most l>eautiful (Pent being principjilly but the weight 
thoughts. I’urity of Ualy, of mind oT years, .‘ ĥe was the mother of our 

7,7.50.00 and of life were presented in a manner esteemed townsmen. Chas. I., and Wm.
i « ‘cu liar  only to an orator of such r ir - K. .Sinclair, and their sister, Miss 
ability. 'The Din t' r's addres.- w>’I Kate. .Another son, .Attorney Bart- 

4,!*8<’>.!>0 long be remeiulatr d and will be tioar lett Sinclair, live.- in Idaho. Grandma
ing fruit many years to come. S i,* Inir had tn en a Christian all her

— 3.2»t7.1M) . Prai»es’ Uigh Sfhooi long Ii> . and a memlH*r of the Metho-
---------- In hi- addre.s.s. President .Sandefer dist church :.nd her nassa^ mto
$25.0<n.W t,-ok occ.'sion to rontrratulatc thc^higb gU.r> Jand_»ti^  :is but fu lling  to sleep
------------ scho 1 on the excellent work it w.i in the arms i.f the Gentle .Savior Her

l;H8ji<f.. iit V-
afternoon preache*! the funeral and

to 19. The home boys are putUng up
a nice gome anff will mpet Staton invalid hv the su- An editorial comment in Fort The trip of inspection by Engineers
on the college grounds .Saturday. ’This
is to T>e a douhle header affair. Mid- .* court if it has been given In -j— **.*-* e , j  . .Auvucvim* o** * ■ .»**ii*,* i**
land boys and girls vs. .Stanton »>«>y8 HrUji wouM be of interest, but The ,  n- f i t
and girls, and promises to be an in- jjpo(,rt*r goes to press before same . ^ ‘’ T r  j?’’ " f  a " ’ ■ '̂00 acres of land t|pr„y being called to Austin for con- 
teresting event. C n ’^be o b S d  in the event, even. Midland Country now devotYl ,u|,„tion in regard to the highway

Those who Boent the week end at A , v iriven The tele- ranrhinpr will he cleared of <*att|e commisBion hill now pN*ndinjf l>efore the
home were MiaBea Cora CaBteUaw. infor- opened to home-BeekerB this state le,?slature. ThiB trip of ioBOer-

m,nA Vuv Kraio loai ronyeya wn  ̂ anrimr* araordintr to renort. A srreHt the Fort Worth-El Paso

- ■ hreakid, ua of lafir* raia-h,.. a*.*l llvo
*' "  * * . 1%tock moving to market from farm.iWlBll lO ,, _-I .

ted. He Mi'd th at  he hud visited  h ;e h  . . .u
schools in .‘■•eattle, Chicago. .8t. 1 ou.s. raid sweet tribute .... .
Oklahoma. New York, and n many that had winged its in jrh l^an •‘'r r l^ t  
the other largest cities of Amcrire, mg home with the angels. -To the he- 
but that our high school was the host reaved sons and daughter The Repor- 
triined and the be.-t spir.tcd high ter tenders it.s profound symiwthy, yet 
•ehool he had ever seen. Aft.T seeing suggesfin- to thorn th.* eomforting 
the ehiipel exereise.s, eons sting of the thought of how groat her reward and 
reading from memory oT several how j.kyous._ -- - -
poems and the singing of a number of (.randpa of our young
rhrniscs and anthems by the .*ntire townsmen.. \A D and C. t Kills,die.1 
h gh school, after seeing the entire at alniut 1 o clock yesterday morning, 
high school In open-a r Swedish gym- His death, too. was principally the re- 
nustics. and then visiting two classes suit of long years, he having passed

5- hiB JWrd anniver.vary. Tho MaBonic
wm.

Mack H*rt(^pve underwent an op- university lands 
eration at ^ Ihnger Tuesday, and is i>assing, however,
now in the Halley *  Love sanitorium congratulate the Honorable J. M.

* u 1̂  w iCfi n - Caldwell, whose deciBion, almost three 
The art exhibit held by Mibb Dar- accord with that

U r  at the Elite confectionary of the Supreme Cdurt.
day afternoon was liberally patron-1 ^ _______________
i*ed and well attended. It was pro-: FOl'R YEARS OLD
nounced by many an the bwt exhibit h r in g s  FOIIH
of work aver shown in Midland and

14 u 11 u J  .u in the regular-work, he told our sup-Highway will be resumed within_tho,^n.^^^^j^,|;^ ^  ^  .
that there was no other high school ; in M'd'.and and yesterday evenii^^

5. 'i .  .-aw „,erintend.mt and s..me of the teacher- order .charge, of Affairs conducted,next week nr two, sritrtrng at-Rt rasn-'” *"*’’ .̂.....  • ■ ■ ’ ---------  —

BRINGS FOUR CALVES

and working east. All of the direc- country which was in our clas... | corted the remains to the train where
aaeill Wa  fviarnrs aavoral Hava n/vt viii. . . .  . . ’ _t_:______ a Wia a IH Wawia

ui '»**■'' •••;■ ..................*’r ’V".”  J----  ■■ 55. # XT 1 __« r " ’ zena who believe in good roads. The
Mias Darter is to be cong^^ated  on n„t? Our | “ P bv D^?d Fasitî ^̂  election for bonds in the pro-

...................  ...........

Ĥ ere. then, is additional tors will be given several days notice 0 ^"'* "̂ n̂d to”  be' shipment was made to his old home at
the break releasing acres to the plf»w*; before the party reaches their respec- srhwis are jo  w  interment The two sons,
acres sufficient to accommodate a mul- cn„nties
titude of homeseekers. Hurry along

........................-
opened 9^n A meetinjr was held at Weatherford -aWaoIb an extensively as President of years or such a matter, bu tw ief

The quarter of «  "ull'O" 220.-  ̂ Attended by a number of a i t i - - ^ T fV r S  J***^"" ^  as has been this period, he had gained
000 acres to be more exast. go to maao , ---------u. J  -----1 t k - '""ndercr nw. the esteem of all who knew him. His

President Jones Speaks .  y

i before the party reaches their respec- ” “ ‘_;aturat"e^^ words of Beeville for interment. -The two sons,
. . . .  commendation and approval from such with their wives

covered on the in- ,  distinguished educatot and from one panied the remains to It^vllle. Mr.
I spection trip last week was Parker. ■ has traveled and visited high Ellis had only been in Mdland a raup

>n for bonds in the pre- _  •/ 7  p r  V I: . :  V,’8I=n8 had been a long and useful life, and
Weatherford is locatetl _  ̂ hij. death is profoundly regretted, and
This bond issue would : enlUfre nre*: w’c Join hosls o f friends in an expfM-

inct a sDlendid avst.m ' duced s ; another sion of sympathy to the sons and

RECOGNITION OF OUR ' be had a thousand such.
JUNIOR COLLEGES

ducer she is. she is a first

4 4 . . .  ----- 7 7  4 . . . . I S O M l T  S A N D  S T O R M
A bill was passed last week before ^N  LAST SUNDAY

th# legislature, giving Junior colleges I
the right to grant first grade certlfl-1 One of the worst sand storms that 
catea after one year of satisfactory ‘ hhs hit Midland in the oast four or 
collage work.» 'The bill ^  passed both five years blew up last Sunday after- 
houaaa, hw  been s ig n «  by the gov-1 noon at 8 o’clock. It came /rom the 
error and -da now s law. This .Is. in-' northeast and lasted until sundown 

'dried an aartt to Jhe junior coHeg-Jt, when it settl^  *",V*..*
' in^n* that they are jecuring their j and continued  ̂until far into w  nighL 
itful fseeaaitlon among the aduen- Old timers said it reminded them vygr

way that.J»ill lead to a material In
crease in the nopulaticr of this sec
tion. The Midland Country should 
support ten times its present popula- 
l>*>n, and with no oh-trnetion ts pre
sent opportunities for the accumula
tion of wealth.

in that county.

I i.-N ,
a n d Ma r t .y .

Tnn mneh’ stress esnnAt he ntac’ed W. R. Chancellor, cashier of the 
the meeting at Weatheiford, the in-' ^ value of such occasions’ of in- First National Bank, accompanied by

smration for our high school boys snd L- O. Dunn and Gordon Reiger. camespection narty was taken over
route of the highway. Before leaving]'^. .  ̂ ................. -
Weatherford arrangemeTirs'WrrpT#m-’'^^v ,̂^^  ̂ having "th1iiirj^ra“sVori'soG and Marfa cou n try '.’rh<|y. V '»’-

high school authorities home this week from a trip to the Al-

plot^ to send a government engin-1 ^  .timulating chased 1500 head of stock while on
eer to estimate the cost of the pr^ ^   ̂ the high school stii- this trip. _______ .
pesed work in that precinct, and he I s ' _ i n  ------------
now covering that work this week. ' the^%ieaMnt memories of Will *C,ates. cowman from nea^ An

much th# ona that blew up in IM *. hia aubscription for The Reporter

J.

n w .’ & ^ ’ pw i»icto  for a good Eotor counties, estimating the
crop are splehdid. He alao renewed i coat of the wbrk in that section.
. . V .----tn.- B -4— I W. B. SUIT, a#ereUry.

4. ftmCnpf i-MV- Barvwssi* ss
B. Tubbs, rwichman from Grand--  ̂ Engineer Meriwetheris workmg at youth and of school days 

was here Wedneedav on husl- preeent in the sand.dislTtrts of Ward! ’ ----

. ' - -.4

drews, came in fyom hie t-anch 
day. He reporto stock of all kinds 

Cowden Bros., sold to C. A. Gold-* wintering well. ^
. smith last week, 980 steers, coming. tendpd Hs sphscription to The nepers 
[twos, at private terms. Iter,



We Want You to See the New Draperies

We Have Just. Opened Up at This

Silks and Satina Appear to be Great
ly Favored— Hints of a New 

Silhouette

CASH STORE
r ’

AND TO NOTE THE EXTRA VALUES TO BE HAD BY PAYING. . . . . . .

r'
AT $1.35 THE PAIR— You can buy, either In white or ecrue, a very dainty scrim curtain 
with 2-inch lace insertion all the way round and 2 1-2 yards long.

The Reporter’s fashion correspon-1 
dent, under - Februai^ Bth .as release | 

, date writes that nothinjj has been more | 
i talked of durinR the past seasons than ' 
S sports clothes,so much so.thift nowa- 
I days they have come to be just as es- 
! s'ential a part of the modern woman’s 
I wardrobe as her eveninp >fown. In the 
styles shown at present for Southern 
wear, there is distinctly a stronpr ac
cent on this type of dress; for fash
ionable women at Southern resorts 
wear their sports clothes from early 
morninpr until it is time to chanKe for 
evening gowns. As a result of this 
rage, the variety to be found under 
the label of sports clothes is nothing 
short of amazing. As a rule, brfght 
coats or blouses are worn with white

Thoroughbred Hereford 
Yearlings and coming 

Yearling Balls.

CLOSE PRICES ON BUNCH 
Com, wrtio or win willili nut two viiks

-D R .  J. FRANK CLARK, • 
Dentist

X First National Bank Bldg. 
Midland, Texsis

Geo. Bourland
Box 83

McLean,.TexEis .

Offic* FhoDe rlov Room riic* * * 
Offic« hours: 8:80 to 12; 1:30 to 6:80

*2* *'*̂ 4'**t'̂ '* *’I*̂ ‘* *1**̂  *♦* **'**̂‘*****{M'** ̂**4*

AT $2.15 THE PAIR— A  pretty number in Ecrue Scrim with Cluny Lace insertion, 2 1-2 
yards long. ..... ............  ..........

A T  $2.50 THE PAIR— One of the daintiest white Marquesette Curtains we have ever 
offered. These have a white filet lace insertion 3 inches wide and come 2 1-2 yards long..

_AND AT $3.25— The nicest thing we show in beautiful Mercerized Scrim, 
with CTuny 'I^ce insertion, 2 1-2 yarcis long.

in Ecrue,

We know' that there is a saving of 15c to 75c the pair on these curtains.

New Nets
AT 45c THE YARD— Is two pieces, one white and one ecrue, in beautiful new patterns 
in Lace Draperies. These come 48 and 54 inches wide. By the yard .................... 45c

AT 65c A N D  75c— Four new patterns in white and ecrue curtain materials that you will 
say are as pretty as you have ever seen for much more— 36 to"^4 inches in width— by 
the y a r d ..................................................................... •....................................65c and 75c

A N D  AT  $1.00 THE YARD— For 54-inch materials, are two pieces of the daintiest cur
tain materials that you could wish to see. _______

We are particulai^ anxious for you to see these new draperies as they are unusual val
ues, and we predict early sales of all these numbers.

DON'T FORGET that this /Ilash Store is showing a wonderful a.s.sortment of new .Sprintr 
Ginghams, all absolutely fast colors and of the quality you have used for years. Red

Registered Hereford

:: Bulls For Sale ::

T W E N T Y -F IV E
H EA D

Write or Call on

W n n i B .  W a R a c e
Midland, Texas

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE 

ROLLS, ALL  KINDS OF 

r PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 

HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

Seals the yard 15c and Yorks th6 yard. 7— 12 l-2c Sports Frock Developed in the New!. 
Plain and D ott^ Silks

NO ADVANC E  IN  PRICE— These are the same price they have been for years, and we 
are selling them for practically what they are worth at wholesale today. In fact, al
most all of our staple merchandise was contracted for before the enormous advances 
were made, and you will appreciate the saving this Cash Store will make for you this 
year.

W A D LEY PATTERSON COMPANY
One P r ic e — the Low est— f o r  Conk O n ly

W A L T E R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

or light colored skirts. Included in 
the list of gay colors that are used i 
red is often found, which is rather 
unusual, as this color has been looked I 
upon formerly as more appropriate 
for fall and winter than ror spring 
and summer.

Sports clothes of silks and .satins 
appear in greater numbers this .sea
son than those of cottons. There are, 
however, some novelties in cottons 
which promise to prove very popular. 
One of these is cotton gabardine' 
brightly striped and plaided in colors.. 
Ba.sket weave.s which have the new 
striped and dotted designs also have a 
fair showing, and the heavy linens 
will undoubtedly be worn.

The sketch shows one of the favor -1

HIDES AND FURS

Write for prices and shipping 
tags. Sell direct and get high
est prices.

NEAL COMMISSION GO.
Sweetwater, Texas.

+
L. J. FARROW *

Painter and Paper Hanger 4*
All Work First Class

Phone 90-b 4*
Midland, Texas +

1
l̂« l|l ij* »|*

B. FRANK HAAG 4-
•5* Attorney-at-Law •!*
4* Office in Llano Building 4*
4* Over Midland I^ational Bank 4*

I  Dr. L. C. Gk Buchanan
y  Practice Limited to
t  DISEASES W  ETE; EAR,
I  NOSE, THROAT
I  GLASSES FITTED
I|I Big Spring and Midland
Ijl Office with Dr. Tigner

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturd

L of each Month

Dr. J. F. Haley
Phygician

Office Gary & Bums Building& Bums 
Phone No. 12.

W. K. SINCLAIR

Architect and Builder

Midland, Texas

'H-i- i' ♦ ■

• DRESSMAKING
• and all kinds of Sewing^
• Work Guaranteed. Call on
• me over City Drug Store
• or phone 887
• Mra. E. C. Stead

Your Grocery Wants
P H O N E S  3  o r  1 7 9

-------

The Goods Nice and Fresh

_ . Authority was given the atatement

T H E  P R I C E  I S  R I G H T

Let us figure your ranch bill. We get down to Rock Bot
tom, for we

SE L L  F O R C A SH  ON LY

SMITH BROTHERS

WALXER-SMITH CO.
ite models with the smart hip-length have thei: straight lines broken by 
blouse. Stitched l>ox pleats, starting ‘ deep flounces. On of thex is illu..-.
from under a deep yoke and disap-; erated here. It has a side pleated; 4„|..{..j.+.;.4..5..}.̂ ..;..;..}..5..;.4.++4.++4m ^M f 
pearing beneath the pleated pockets, flounce which comes above the k n e e s *• _____

i  DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Bums Building.

INPRFl^C PADITAI Norfolk effect which has al-1 and the waistline is defined by a deep j
in u n L A u L  u A r l lA L  ways been considered a good style for *' . —Paisley girdle in soft crush effect 

I outing wear. I Further trimming is added in the sim-
Sepirate coats of fuzzy white ma- 1 pie touch of braiding around the necK 

terinf, ^xmewhat like blankets, w ith: and armholes.

J. .a. .a. a .e. e. .a. .e. .s. .e.

erMmg throughout Texas *ith the 
main office at Brownwood, has increas
ed its paid-un capital stock fn>m J.'iOO,- 
(Mht to 81,000,000, the additional capi
tal having been subscribed by the pld 
stockholders. The former officers and 
directors of the company were re-elec
ted as follows:

President, J. A. Walker; vice presi- 
I dent, J. Blackwell; secretary 
’ trea.^urer, J *— —“ ---- ---------

I D. H. Roettger
edge, and ^Iso on the collar and cuffs, | 
are among the latest offerings in sports:

Rumors o? a 
Rumors of

n ;

STRATEGY CAUSED
A SUDDEN STOP

A  lady -entered a railroad car and ___ „  ..
h^r ̂ a t in front of  a pawly mar-----

ned conpla, says the New York Times. 
She was hardly seated before they be
gan making remarks about her.

Her last year’s bonnet and coat 
were fully criticised with more or less
juggling on the bride’s part, and there

no telling what might have come

the groom, and in the smoothest of 
tones said:

“ Madam, will you please ask your 
son to close the window?’*

pfPBwf hlH iiiwith awl thif-

L. Srtilth. The director.s 
include these three gentlemen with 
C. Y. Earley and M ix  Mary E. Wal- 

I ker. All the officials and directors 
j make their homes in Brownwood ex- 
! cept Mr. Smith, who is a citizen ->f 
I Amarillo.

The increase in capital stock was 
made possible, and necessary as well 

I by the greatly increased volume of 
business of the company, said Gener
al Manager J. Blackwell, recently, "rhe 
comrany was first om nized in 1895 
at Temple, as the Temple Grocery 
Company.—It  waa. goon—moved to

iSifiioiielte ' a

new silhouette havi* ■ T 
•- +

WATCHMAHEW, JEWBLBR —

carried out in the same way in coats jcles. In fact, the rumors have been 
of oyster-white tussur.^ j tumed to realRy, for the new barrel

New Notes in Frocks

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED ±  

+++++*5—JH“5“5“!*4"l*4“:—
I'skirt has already been seen in Paris ’
I and New York. The barrel skirt * *  

Wide girdles chushed about the j which produces this new silhouett j, *5" 
waist are quite often seen on the new. wide below the hips and narrowing' a  

ahJtlTPSses. ---------------- ' - ............................
■rtHt

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +  
quite often seen on the new i wide below the hips and narrowing'.{, • Dentist *3*
They are generally of satin | jown toward the ankles, is a strong: , „  „,n .,,, i t  * TT/%rr.r<T a.

sunn- hr gi lt TOiitia.stiiig | contra’s! to ITig straighf-TTne frocTcsY^ Rooms BI3 814 LLAKO  H O TE L*-01 .siix in .suiiiu hr gi lt TOMtia.stiii g | contra's! to ITig straigTi f  , _____
color and almost invariably end in- tas-. inspired by the medieval fashions. 4* Office Hours
sels, for tassels are very much worn j whether or not it will be accepted is i ❖  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m •V
at present both on dresses and hats. | gtjn ^ matter of doubt. The barrel
The vogue for tassels is almost on a i shifts that have been seen so far ap- 

th that for beads and braid, the jn different forms and some arepar witl _̂__  ... .............
two most fashionable trimniings that noruniike the “ peg-tops’’ wĥ ^̂

+ Phone No. 402 4»
I' ■!' I' l-l'-M-'t-'H ’

bride no longer giggled.

The new bungalow of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Eidson, on the south side of 
town, is now completed and it is u 
very pretty dwelling, and adds very 

next if  the lady had ndt put a sudden 1 appearance o f this part
stop to the conversation by a bit 0f t “  
strategy. I

Site turned her head, noticed thatj P. G. Lane, of Barstow, was in the

have taken with such tenacity.
In afternoon frocks of,chiffon or 

Georgette and on separate'waists the 
white chalk beads make very effective 
decoration on pale blue, flesh and 
white.

the bride was considerably older than 1 city the first of the week.

PHIL SCHARBAUER 
Midland, Texas

STOCK CATTLE LOANS 
On Favorable Terms

Brownwood and succeeded the old 
Ramey-Gamett Company, and bit by 
bit the territory of the company was 
enlarged. The concern now has many 
branch houses scattered throughout 
Texas, with a big house at Galveston, 
where imports are received and ar
ranged for distribution. The head of
fice is -in Brownwood and Idle other 
houses are located all over the western 
portion of the State, from the Rio 
Grande to Oklahoma and Kansas. TTie 
original capital stock of the company 
was $150,000.

The company’s most recently estab
lished branch house is at Midland, 
with A. Doose and H. J. Cobb in 
charge. It is, too. Midland’s first'and 

I only exclusive wholesale grocery es- 
I tablishment.

I Frank Crowley and wife returned 
to their home in Fort Worth this week 

, after visiting friends and relatives in 
Midland for some weeks.

I Mrs. R. R. Henderson, who recently 
underwent a surgical operation, is im- 

! proving rapidly and we hope will soon 
I be out again.

Lawrence, Kansas
' ' m m . . .

•k of the most eminent instnic- 
••• tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark,,

+ and American Conservatory, of 
4* Chicago, III., now haa her Stud- 
4* fo open for the term 1916-17, 
+ The highest standards main- 
^ tained. Tboroughnaai tha alo- 
4' fan. Study with daflnita «im

fashionable' some two or three years 
ago. It is very likely that the barr-I 
skirt, if it takes at all, will not at 
once replace the straight frocks. It 
may be juat »  fad of the moment and 
it may be taken seriously by those 
who are tiring of the chemise dresses.

4.IiBtta aa ly  will , t a ll, bu t in th a maam
time we need hardly have our peace 
of mind disturbed about it.

■4'4'4’4H'4^" »4'4'4->4'4'4'4'4'̂

ii LLANO BARBER SHOP
BART W ILKER80N, Prop.

‘ > Courteous Expert Workmen
Baaltai

Notice for County Depository Bids ,,

11 Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE . . .  278

♦4 -H 4 t I I 1 1 ■H’ l̂  ̂  ̂l̂  l̂ ■̂■4■» 4̂4̂ M̂ ■♦♦■
Notice is hereby given that the hon

orable commissioners* court of Mid
land County, Texas, will on the 12th 
day of Fc'ifunry, A. D., 1917, as the 
law directs, rocei/e sealed bids for a 
depository of the funds of Midland 
County. 'Texas, for the period of two_____ J .'exas, for the pe
years from and after February lltna
19*7. Said bids will be received from 
any hanking corporation, association, 
or individual banker in Midland Coun
tv, Texas, offering the jughest bid of 
interest on the daily balances to the 
credit of said county during said per
iod said bid to be accompanied by a 
certified check from such bidder, for 
not less than one-half of one per cent 
of the county revenue of the preced
ing year ns a guarantee of good 
faith on the part of the bidder and 
that if  hia. bid should ha accepted, hfc

four Friends at tha

6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers— 6 Baths 

SI:RVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets— Everyon gets the 

Best
lisundry Agency Phone No.200

Nixt io P. 0. S. E. COLE, Prof, i

i: NEW NIE  W. ELLIS ::

Chemeoe Drees with Deep Flounce

will enter into the bond as is requir
ed hy law; and upon tljO failure of the 
banking -corporation, association or 
individual banker, that may ^  seT-

bids.
Witness mv hand and official seal 

at Midland, Texas, this 18th day of

FU N ER AL DIRECTOR ••« » 4 ►

A N D  EMBALM ER

i -
I

9 ^ LA

18574123
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Badge B rothers
- ^

Motor Car
„One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements.
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The t^asoline consumptiun is unusually low 
The tire mileage isjinusually high

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

STOKES & WOLCOTT
Midland and Big Spring

BENEFITS OF THE 
FARM LOAN ACT

New Syblem Fura- 
I8he8 Aid to Farmers In Financing 

His Businemi

reason of the facilities created 
by the federal farm loan act which 
was pas^d last summer, it will be eas
ier in the future for a farmer* to se
cure money to make needed improve- 
ments for the purchase of live stock, 
and it will be eas.er also for the land
less man to purchase a farm, accord
ing to a recent publication of the Uni-

% LASS OF THE 
LUnOERLANOS
b'E.ALEyANDER POWELL

NOVELIZED FROM THE MOTION 
TORE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME PRO-s 
DUCED BY_THE SIONAL_ FILM CORP.jv

SYNOPSIS.

The federal land banks established 
under th.s act will .stand ready at all 
times, It IS expected, to lend money 
^  on furm-njortgttgt* S6cur*
ty. T he intere.st charges will .be not 
more than ti per cent, nor more than

(Farmers’ 792^"enU U ;H ■^
the Federal Farm Loan Act B e n e f i t o f  
the Farmer.'*

1 ^ r  cent above the rate on the Ixmd.s

lumLerman of th« 
leeiiUjnliuE.

.......... a ilauKhier tiiKtead of it wn, r**<*o'nTs hy )i
ahandoriff LIm wif»* ami cliihl to ihe l«»g- 
âmined rlv<*r. Thinking them thsail. he ul*

:i«'8 hlniBtfir wUh the Tumlier trust head, 
whose duughU'r he marries. Hut the de- 
■ertttd wlfu and baby are picked up and 
cared for by one i->aVe I>uwHun Tweniy 
yearn later Hupert Holnies \n the lumber 
niagnati- ngbthig the lnd»'pendi nta around 
hint. liiH duuffhter* iieleii, unknown to 
him, bus br"Ughl herxelf to his attention

•am|>WT—j-

.Miiliy
#14 eksuMW 86.»e*

(liiys eIii|Sseil i«-fon- Holmes
diin-d to put Into efTeet his plan for 
llie deMriictloii of the niiirriiige and 

IliilM-TTfii (le-
•<tro.v all'cliiince of lUs relation to the 
dead woiniin lieiiii: lir<iiii.'lit to liiilit.
In the iiieî it|,iine .liiii I>ii»>mi and bis 
?jin (lecldeii- to eoiifroiit Holmes wiHt-f - 
the written Klatemeiit of the wife he 
hud deserted and then iijijr<lor>-d, 
thoiii;h Holtnes’ share In the fallinc ofI lieroie acts about the -----

U|) a tluht UKSInst the trust unU ! the giant piute w hieli eni-hed the lift
1....1 ■ i_ ,, , -  e-.! ..^os] u-aoB me ImletH-nUents In their Uefenses , \f-- ll.ilin,..; t-n f-tr onlrbonds should be issued, therefore, the ' the Bieat AniHlKan.ate.l wl.Mi " “ "lo s w.ts so l.ir. only
rate charged on loans would be a. 1 ‘* t" absorb their hsnt-.urned po p. con.lectiired
per cent or le.ss. Thee will i . . .__ j" . ' T,''.'!'*'-

I
i

. ^

n.

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Experts in Overtiauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No- 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

> . , ,  r......... ...... oe o,aue, ,.awson. a^^Snl^enKfoeenmr'o"^^^^ Ton, Uawson. tho pro-hots ,o,„-r In
lor periods of time rang.ng from 5 to Imve Dawson. Mi*len discover'* |)j«4 Imrid. enlh*d on HoImh*'* «nd was

'"ith the nsh-r-d m,.. n,.. lumh-nna,fs su„-rb
iruubiM and. expense of  friniuunt rg ----------
newals.

The payment of a certain part of the '■ ii 
principal umiuaiiy or sein annualJy, k 
with the intereat, will required.
The total payment, including the in- 

j  will be the same for each year
un.d will hu just large enough so that ,
Ine entire pr.ncipai will he paid off i **ccni n-lense» a rar of oxploBlvt* agnitiKt 
at the end of the period. The loan of ln«b-iM‘ndent lumber train, but it im

' “*''-ip«»<l by Ibe heroic a« t of Helen, 
ines actidh his son Stephen to win Helen.
:̂ io Hide of the triixt. Injt the Itoy fallr 

Aftor 4 b .w ...... r U‘va with tha j-trl His faiiier nendF
Iw ŷ *“ **s the him uwfi> l.lttle Heir confront.'- Holmea
Dorrower will la* permitted to pay oft Wiui a threat, and Dill turns up to add 
the whole ntnount, if  he desires, on **'*
any intero.st date, or to make partial' .  _
payments in addition to the regular' NINTH EPISODE.
installmWtt. •—

trmtt is not living: irp to tiieir 
I she pro« eetlH agairmt t)i<-m. 

Tne viiiuKe courjtii reMinns 10 MIk trrr. 
l)iit she iiC'lpM elert another. Itu|>ert 
Holmes meets his abandoned wife. Vir- 
inia, whom he has thouKl't dead and 
earns that his own dauKhter Is tlKidinî  
him. In an utternid to kill Virginia hv 
reriiers her an invalid, but she tells the 
truth alHJUt Holnies to Idule Ihotr. the In
dian boy. n'lie Amalgarnat***! foinetii a 
strike among the iml« i>endent < aini4.'' In 
a li(»t the hulldings are hurnc«I Holmes

cue emi oi ini* period. Ihe loan of n'***

-0 jears, i.s $80.24. m t'.o

The reciuirement of in.stallment pay 
ntents on tho amortiwitirm plan, 
outlineti almve, will serve, first, to

Wh-it tlio giant pine felled by 
till s cru'luMl tlirougli the roof of 

cuitivaUi haldto of thrift in th^ boi^ tuWu 1» 'Abl< li Hie niat'imle knew 
; rower, and second, to make |>o.ssilile ‘Ic 'cH 'd wife lay sleeiiltig. the
: the placing of the loans at a lower rate be:i(l of the liimhi'r coiiiliiiiiition l>o-
 ̂of interest, since the gradual reauc- llcvltig he find forever removed evl-
I tion of the principal constantly im- deiiee of lii« first nmrrlage.
iwves the security for the unnuid Tlie intigiiiile's liiitred for Heleji 
balance The pnvilogo of optional! Holmoa. 
payment.s after the first five year 
le---  ‘ . . . .

au biug kuuuu aa HeUm Uaw.. 
son. but whom lie now knew to be his

her Ifleiillly. The knowhslge that 
young Sti'iihen had for some time heen 
<Us|tlH.vilig iuterest ill Helau. awak
ened in him II fiirtlier fear that this 
iineaiiny attaehnieiit had iirogres*<sl so 
far as to render Its sudden ending a 

As lie sat ill tils 11- 
tiyary. iK>nilerlng the gliastly dileiiiiiiii

NEW MARKET ami M E R Y

n ••

We have opened at the oki Model Market sUnd an up to date Market 

and Bakery and are prepared to serve the public with the choicest 

meat! to be had and a full line of bakery products equal to that of 

any city. In patronizing us you get not only the best to be had in our 

line, but you are supporting a home institution that will prove Itself 

worthy o f your patronage and good will.

Midlanil Market & Bakery
KEY & RI'TTER, Proprietors

leaves the borrower free to discharge , . . . . . .  ..
his indebtedness before the end of I'ltciisifi.sl rather
the loan perod, if he finds it conven- 'H"iln*''h<*d liy the discovery of
lent to do so. .........

The federal land banks will per- 
, form three important services. ( t )
I They will convert the security which 
'farm mortgages afford into a neg..- 
talile form, known a.s farm-loan bonds.
(2) They will furnish additional se- (Ufitcult inuMer. 
curity for the protection of the.se
bonds, through their capital and sur- , . . .  . . . . .  u .
plus, and thus make the bonds more V " " ' " " '  »■.<
attractive to investors. ( 3) They will H'diiies cb n. hed his greiit
sell the land-bank bonds in the open n’ lis' iiliir liim.ls and fought Iuk k the 
investment market, which, for obvious thoughts Hint crowdisl uim.u liim.

I reasons, the small farmer could noc ■ (fulte well he realized that the 
I reach to advantage. scoundrel Itelireiis, with whom tie tia.l
; The lionds are to l>e issued in d -- . intrusted Iii.s devious plans for the 
*1a.^ '” ***” *'* I'liiiifiiiF from $2i> to $1.- removal of ol.syirles from tils palti,
r ’’ ""n  o the Imnds not to he trusted.

I Of Rmall denomination will encourage
I saving through their app»-al to indi-, J'’ " ''i'-  ̂ «•"' first to
; viduals who have not been in the hah- tt"'' "  r.Tk.d cot of H. I.-n s nmth-
it o f making investments. 'The tionds cr iiti-l t > miiiiiiio'i abl. The iinf.>rtu- 

, will he secured not only h.v farm mort- imte wnimm had h.-eii f. iirfiilly 
gages deposited in trust’ with a gov- cnisli.rl In the wn-. k of h.T little 

.official (the registrar for the him..' olili.nieli still living when
.lund-liai,ik iLOncU, hut alM. n̂ .iiulw
cateii above, by the capital and su'-

rrtrtevrd . w as t i  a il.wt ng ewtidi l lon.—v -
plus of the 12 land banks. pns|HMl,_ * T -

j  I j  II 1 1 Inne souelhing to t.-ll her hef.a-e IBoth mortgages and Imnds will Tc
exempt from all forms of taxation. '* *'

Farmers who wish to obtain money :
from the federal land banks will or- idi-'i'''"!! < amp. Tom l•awso„ b.-ard a 
dinarily be obliged to f(*rm local loan froiu the telegru|>h ofiic**.
as.sociations, and get their loans' ‘'Riisli in-ss.-ige for Helen Piiwson.” 
through these organizations. The lo- the ir.nr. sl.oiit.sl. “Hit  mother’s taken

miFur.y. --------------------------------------
“Mr. Holmes.” said Toin hluntly. “ I 

have ill lay |ioss-s.sion (.roof that the 
woman who has llv-d more than 
twenty years In oiir home, the mother 
rif tin- young w.iimin who has tieeii 
known as Helen liaw.son, war jour le
gal wlf.i—ttiat Helen Huwson. s<e 
l■alleli, Is Helen Holmes, your daugh
ter.”

Till' lumber l.aroii siyvev.sl tils vis
itor fiT a nioim-nl witli eoiitemiitiiour- 
calm. Hie inevlliil.Je l.lack i-igar flunk
ing hetwe.-n his right for.*fing«T and 
thumb.

“So that's Hie c>H'k-atid-lmll story 
voii have brought to iiieV” In- grinned. 
■•Why. yfint- yum has beeu indiiiitri- 
ousl.v spr.'ud all over the r.-s.Tv.s It 
s as f<e44sh « »  y.m are.”

“ 1 rather exis-et(st you'd say Hiaf." 
“etorted Ilaw'son. “ tint liere Is tlic 
ir<Mif“ -your wife's dying statement. 
The story was also told b.v In r on her 
-tcnllllied to M-verul coiupetettt wU-

“ Well." snarltsi Holmes. “diH-s that 
make It true? If this woiniiii were 
umrrbs! to me. don’t you supisisc she 
must have a certificate of her u:ur- 
rlag.‘ -*s.)methlng to show Hint Hie 
4tor.v were true? Y.ui go tno’k nnd f**U 
—what’s tiiut?"

Tom drew the signed statement of 
Mrs. Holmes from bis pis-ket. tjiilck 
ss a flash Hohnes hint snuteli<sl It from 
his hand and tvoldlng Ho- d.«-ument t.e- 
tiin.l tils |.m-k us he leamsl against Hie 
lalde faring 1‘aws'in. he set It on fir.-, 
i.-rateliing Hie imiteh with tils e.m- 
ceabsl liiind ns tie talk»sl.

Sintdenty realizing wtmt was being 
tone. I law son Hirew liiniMdf uiioii tlie 
I.-s|eTiile man who stissl fncitie him 
witti Hie r.iurage of ll corilerisl Wiilf, 
tint tiefon- to- c iild  strike a blow 
Holnii--. had wIiI|M>«sI forward an aii- 
t.inialle |.istol and Hie young liimtier- 
niaii was eoieivd.

“ Now g..." sii.m;i’il Holini's. “Ho. I 
sa,\'. nnd reniettilM*r .tliiit the n.'Xt time 

nf VI .nr

hfs eeatrerert »ettse». TIm- . epy of the
reeord. w lii<-ti 'I'oiii liail so lalonotisly 
miide, Itlew to I lie (iKir wiials of 
heiiveii in fcfjiller.cl fi-agiuenls;

Iirnggfng tlie |i ill eoiis.-ioiis lad tO| 
a kIiikk i.i'shle Hi - niilwav iriek itie 
l- ,1 r, »e |s. (l..;n:' H..|aii‘s' bidding.

■4.-11 io-.o Hmre -si.U s.-eiireiy Je«uiui.
- kteUrens, 4-tlief-|,WlM' -Uu! lluLuutn 
gang. win. liad,^a^<iilted Hie' return of 
I'ernald and Hrogafi willi Hie record, 
tiirned It over to lilm witli Hie In- 
rorimitbih tliiil young Iiawson had 
seen and copied Ine entries. When 
iiier l!i-lireiis conveyed this informa- 
itin to Htiliiies, Hie liimlier magnate 
•iirsed lilm for u blunderer.

I’.ellrens’ -yes blazed with impotent 
bale He -\oiild liave given half his 
life for a cliane'i to kill this bard 
driver, whose dirty work he had been 
. 1.111 p.'-TItsTTo (I<> Tor ^  years or more, 
lint lie feared even lo make re- 

I pl.v. so eompleteiy wua he tn 
Holmes' JHiwsT.

'I'lit- most careful schemer of villainy 
•jiUmiileiy finds iitnis,*lf involved In 
die iiie>lii-s of ills own net. Belirvns’ 

islanls w bo Imi4 koru u|s tlie actnal 
■jiurriiige record, considered that where 
-ueli elforl had lieeu (lUt forth there 
'.o il lie some iniporlaiit secret lu- 
oiieil, so tliey Caret ally patched to- 

ill r tin- torn doeiiniHil. While en-
"i:nLo d In this delcctalil^oAHlliiTlim ’ 

I'oni Iiawson and H.-leii eauie upon 
lie- euliiii in wliieli they were at work. 
I'lirougli'tln- window ’Tom recognized 
llie pal'.Ts for wlileli tie liud piude so 
lianl a 1' 111. and us the two men 
rushed fr..m tin- Imt beat oh Iduckmiitl- 
lag ” l*ollnr'' Holmes with tlielr valu- 
d.le s.-.-ret, Helen and Tom trleil to 
arr.-st Hieir tliglil, l.ut williout avalL 

With a wilil rush Hie Holmes
ugeiils swung themselves under the 
tirukvtieam.s of an ulreatly moving
freight and di.siipiM-uri-d luo an o|»en 
l.oxeiir us Hie train rouudi-d the bend.

"guick.” Wilii.ed Heleig “ the tilg car 
— wi- cun overtake tliut train and we
■must."_________________________ _______

Five minutes later, with Helen
Hidlin-s at the wheel, “ lb*s*“ Mor-
risey's lilg "GO” went smaabiag along 
a narrow trail in Hie wake of the 
traJii. Mile after mile the powerful 
ear gained on lls quarry. Now the 
tail of tile lumiuTiug freight wajL. in

CTglil.----Te n tuThliri S UTcr Hrtcn tot-
rcndertsl tlie steering whe«*l to Tom, 

"Wtien we get alongside that open 
car, sleaily her down.” ordered Helen, 
“ rin going to Juin(i for It."

“ i'l.r te.d's sake, don't !” pleaded the 
y.ning niiin. “ It’s almost sure death."

“ I'd ralher die than lose that cer- 
llfbat.-," iinsw.-nsl the Intrepid girl. 
"Tl's for my mother."

Helen Holmes w;is ii««sl to taking 
liesp. raie risks. I’os‘i,--»,sl of a sure 
. ve and a steady nerve, she f<*lt no

wm Ml—imnr
■TOfTiiTler

rrew—tey l»  
T riin .i i'. ITTPI’i'**- pilng- P

auililfiily ill auU ahu ia Lu aurt (or

THE CRITICAL BUYER

Is welcomed at this grocery 
jtore because we know that 
ill good judges of good gro
ceries will appreciate our 
ptire food stnffs and reason
able prices. But that is not 
all they will appreciate. 
Tfiere Ts also our store ie r - '~  

'trice and delivery service 
which cannot be surpassed 
Jinywhere.

cal loan asscociations will improve th 
credit of their members and reduce hom.. -n onre- 
the cost of their loans through the p-r n , , .u
formance of "certain defln'te services. tJie camp wps
among which are the following: 'The ” !"'"nr. Il.-lcn, her face pale as
committee called the “ loan commit-1 d'’" '!'. bin nili.i In a crisis as always, 
tee” of the association will appraise sent ’l.tii I»iiwson to prcpiiri- n long, 
the property offered as security ar.d iiani.w ni-ing can<a> for the 20-mil<‘ 
approve aU applications for loans (mwocv on ilm cresi «»f iJm Oimwa's 
which are sent to the land bank. The gw'ift < iirreiit—the most rapid route 
secretary-treasurer of the association ,,^„son. I.iif one the traversing of 
wull transmit the IiaPj-rs am carry on draught with considerable
all correspondence with the land banK . 
re'et've to the loans. The associatio.i ” ‘ink"r.
will guarantee the mortgages of its ‘‘H .''"'i catch the local train 
. . . . - L . . - , ii.„ i;-i.;i;,.. it Ji ifM’ fU^il'ii''.*' oreity mvr ..s

le a vaeamy or two in the ind.is-iid- 
■iits' caiini. timid night."

• • • • • • •
Helini Holmes. Willie ntterly Indif

ferent to the wealth of lier fattier, hail 
made ii|i her mind that Holmes should 
be c.imiM-llisI to ackiiowbslge her 
legitliiiaiy for the honor of her moth- 
IT. iiuJ 4o this Mftd she lag.-Hi pliin-

dual member being limited, however, quicU." ileeb.rml Hie foreman if Hie 
to an additional sum equal to the eani;>, (tl.l .\laii M-rrisey. wim loved 
imoiiiit of his capital stock, or ap- Hobn :,s n daughter, ntid was loath

uiag vigonmsly.
Aei'oin|Miniisl by Tom Hawson. that 

voiing man lieiiig In a most revenge 
fill slate of mind following Ills late eii 
coiinter with Holim*s, !Ieli;n left foi 
the County seat at l*ortnl. a few week* 
Tfter Mrs. Hrdmes' *b*«ili. ileierminei. 
to exaiiiilie the reconls and »e< lire cop 
ies of the certificates of inarrlagi' ani 
iitrth. Installed as th** Hotel 'I'.vs-in 
opposite the courtlioiisi*. Helen await
ed Hie reiiirn of young liaws*m. win

I., ■■o.̂ .o-.- b-iC

nroximatcly to .'i per cent of h s own
■ loan.

One important function of the new 
system will be to establish s:ifc stno-

■ d.axd* / 'f l l " “ farm-'norlg,''re bus-
i ness o f thi* I'nited Rtat**s; for 11 '.s

to K> e !n*r eiiiti.’.r'k on the dangi'rous 
rlviT J<>;ine*y.

“ V.'o can't take n clianc**,” Heb’n nn- 
se'ered, wil.b a bait sob in ln*r voice. 

Itrtrrr nni'Tnra shot nut Into the

I ''i-s at a lat* r lioiir 
■letlly, ’i'..:ii llir.'W 
\\ nil nil I'Ll, idarioi

S oiiialioii of tlie I 
Ib luriiliig mo xi- 
bi- bat ill a I ‘ *i1i* I 
of il.-gi|st.

“ Never w;rs Moh roiieii luck." hi 
grsuli il. “ Here we've bit tow II on f 
pnlilii- liollday ami Ho- recorder's oflict

^ords and Dates Were Practically 
Illegible.

fi'iir bu; Itiot she -A.iiibl make Hie des 
pe."l-' b 4 in safety, lint to_Toiii, win 

iitrSfl il Im I'flIM ■' biiiieii.iiis voum.

not pioposed to extend any cre.lit ex- strcni;;, iitid in a few moments were 
ceid on the bus's of proper security, lost to slglit round a bend of the tor-

City Grocery Company
PHONE 22$

In addition to the Indorsement of the 
hiicaTTIssfirntofiZ eTeiXTirah’̂ usritavTT

tuous liver.
, .Mi-ar.Him* lTr<*’ devfde<rTlTtre‘ group

the approval of one of the salaried an- I,||„g j|,,. crusli*>d cabin «»f the ......„ - - . .
nraisers appointed hy the (rovernment j,ad dofte-nll Hiut huninu tlon of the small-tow n omdal. but with
TesB, a A « r A t * M l  l o r x H  r x n n l r *  « * . «  i i t a j

hands could do for her comfort, hut It out nim h hope of success he decided

’ “ Hut sorely,” Interposed Heb'll. “ it 
11 small place like this we might ask 
Hie li-eoriler to make an rxci’jilion."

’ '  rtrrxt sbinTtnnnd.— t+r knew some
thing of the nccoinmiMlntlng dis|>«sl

LA ST  NUMBER OF LYCEUM
WAS VERY ENJOYABLE

The Warwick Male Quartette, the 
last number of the lyceum under the 
auspices of the Mothers’ Club, gave 
a  'n rv  delightful musical program in 
the Christian church on last Friday 
evening to a large and appreciative 
audience. The evening’s program con
sisted of vocal selections both in solo 
and quartette, instrumental trios and 
solos. MHiile the selections both in 
instrumental and vocal were not very 
classical, still they Were executed well 
and Ideated the people as a whola, and 
that was the youn'*' mens’ objeet. They 
were encored repeatedly and always 
“ had another” just ae *ood, to give. 
*11̂  find tenor wap considered as the 

itk  of the four, and his_so-

I.UI p j.v.1
T

upon a rare old instrument that re
sponded to his every emotion with 
ease, and the whole auditorium was 
filled with the sweet strains.

CLEANING UP FOR
THE COMING SPRING

for the several land hanks.
Further, not more than $10,000 recoguizt-il ftint her life could not ui><m anothiT effort—this time witl 

may be loaned to one borrower, nor goved ‘ lictter fortune. The door of the ra
the'^'and "offei^'^ arseeurity 'pluT 20 Uo'.mo*., having received word that conh-r's oftice was ajar
per cent of the value of the building*: his wife still llveil, an*l crazed with men were within going over the books 
and the money must be used for spec- fear that her dying statement would ' I>ows*m demanded that he be permit 
-ified pi'odurt've purposes, such as the ■ incriminate him as well as ruin those 1 *cd to eyatnine the records of map 
purchase of farm land, improvements, T*.i,om te  had plotted and schemed, j rlages and births and was puzzled at 
equipment, fertilizers, or live s t o c k , s a m e  time acted with the cool <•>« confusion that seeni^ to over 
or for the payment of existing indebt- ^

Th“ ‘ Federal Farm Loan Board o f  Summoning Behrens and several of 
the treasury department has general, the tools of that cowanlly ruffian.

beautiful residence property in many 
ways. Old unsightly trees have been 
removed and new ones set out; vines, 
shruobery and orchard pruned and k 
general clean-up of wri'nter rubbish. 
I f  every property owner in Midland 
would do this now, we would have a 
very pretty little city when everytMing 
"greens up.”

W. R. Newrell and Sterling Price, 
sheepmen from Pecos, w ire here last 

ThejJK^asday. They report sheep wlrf- 
tiring in tood condition.

charge of the system. The Department; Holmes bribed the gang to enter the 
o f Agriculture will co-onerate with recorder’s office at Portal and steal 
this hoard in supplying information' records of his marriage and the 

. ,and rendering assistanc|C to blrtli of his daughter Helen. '
r pace who deatre trr take aJ*aiitage o f t^"guh[foty of his nature he forei

"<r, z *  “s
FROM FUNERAL OF should be found 4n*extstenee.

to

WIFE AT BONHAM ’Tills plan was already hatched In
„  . . .  i j i r the brain of Holmes as Helen stood

^he w^ek Dom'BTnhaT^whereheW- tl>e deathbed of her^mother, and 
tended the funeral of his wife, who hennWro!., the |,ale lips of Ihe d.vlng 
died iii a saniUrium at Fort Worth., wohiWr the true story of her birth.

& r t U  I^dolene™ to IJ . i »><«d h-rn so rirange-^ hid bound hip, arientiflcally

whelm the two worthies. Despite thelt 
opposition Tom found the records be 
sought and copied them.

Still puzzled as to where and when 
he hud seen the two men before, Tom 
left the recorder’s office on his way 

With the hotel. His departure was the
savF YHat ” signal for quick- actloi,

“ He's wise to us and It’s a peniten
tiary job,”  snarled Tim Grogan, one 
of "Dollar” llolraes' most desperate 
henchmen, to Femald, the other, as he 
ripped the pages containing the rec
ords from their long resting place.

Tom was rending the copy be had 
made of the record as he heard a 
stealthy step behind him. Before he 
could turn bis arms were pinioned, ha 

I was thrown violently to the ground.

. i: 'iv'iiu'lit- Hint •*n-*ll d ''•T«
, - . .zi:x:..

.\t I..-: the tiig niiK'l în. vv.i-< h**ll 
III- l.v iiloi.iisiili* rtii- op n ' r'iklil. sm
1., ir. To-.i 1’ - *1' I ".’ 'I nil-T nu
011.. *r pn • •<t H.-'i -i ll !li<* nlr. 1
vMi*- n niirrov -qiioiiiv. iiStL'i'il fur alii 
TtlTVi-nltTrl'iTotl Hip b-~~: f rei-lion ♦»- 
iiti in* h util! foil iis 111** big dde dooi 
-tnick tier. Iiiiidlng <in Hie floor o 
Hie car.
' “ iTTve lae'liint'papcr.” she demand 

**d of ('.rognn. who with Keraald wni 
staring at h.*r oiM-n-eyed—"give It U 
me. I say- -It's mla**.’’

“Oh. whnfre y’ glvln’ ns?" grinner 
Hie lilg fellow. “We re going to wori 
this on ’Iiollnr’ Holmes for all tbi 
traffic will bear.”

It was no time for argument. Th« 
train was approaching the long gtee 
bridge at .liinctlon crossing. As |i 
rolled on to the tall trusses that 
spanneil the raging river, Helee 
snafehed the paper from Oroganl 
hand, and with a swoop like that of • 
bird, dived through tho ateol atmti 
to the water, 50 feet below.

Tom I>awson stopped the dO-horw 
pow*T motor with a Jerk. In a half
dozSi Feaps Tie was on !B<t Hvwhank, 
nnd five minutes later Helen was tn 
his arms, exhausted but happy. To
gether the two young tdTeotnrers ex
amined the rescued papers and ^helr 
faces went white with disappoint
ment.

'Tlie water had so distorted what 
had been written In Ink many ^tars 
before, that the words and date* were 
practtrally IlleglWa- It teemed that 
they had taken dwnrate efaancM th 
vain. ' -

fVn> OF NINTH ia>LSODB.) j
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Tne Midland Reporter
-'r in tc rt of Anything Typographical”

OFnCl.VIj nncTAN Or-fttl'TH M1I>l,A K *  
Ct»l.NVV ANO r ilE  ITV U ii'M (P ‘ -AND

to' a railroad man.
“ A t regular intervals, probably

once a year, a hi(rh grade watch has to | 
be taken down ana cleaned. Even i f ! In Society

C W ATSON. Editor and Proprietor

tKtff were not done the watch would 
still continue to run but whether i t ' 
would g vl‘ as satisfactory, service and.

______ keep accurate time, is open to iiues-l
Eiiiettsl at tb*r iio'.st 'offlre at^'^TIftnn'tT'i ttotl. —U

ii» aaenmt - - . 4. regirlH r— ie te rA w ls -th e — s t u r u ^ l
battery should ,1h- taken apart and in-  ̂
sieete'd. The battery, like everything 

■ else, wears out in time, but the wood- 
, en insulators are shorter lived than 
I’he rest of the battery. Hence, re-

*1.60 T H E  Y E A R

FR ID AY, FEB. 9, 1917

COMPARES STORAGE be-I'lacement of thi'se is necessary 
"1 fore the battery has run its natural 
* '>Te. I f  the battery is torn down and

RiTTFRY T(1 A WATHn ' the insulation renewed during the win- 
lin  I I L II I lU  n f in  I U ll ] owner is assured a per-

______  ̂ ■ K)d of saisfactory service without fur
ther repairs. If the insulation is al- 

In recent storage battery advertis- j^^ed to go until it is absolutely brok- 
that of the^Willaid! ‘ ’ '

And Events Most Talked About 
(By M. T.)

Storage Battery Company, great | circuited, and may be ruined, 
phasis has been laid upon the fact] other words, although the mo-
that a battery must be well taken carej par owner is able to fill his 6wn

epeatedly 
tnt which

of during the first three months of its' 
existence if it is going to give any 
kind o f satisfaction.

The battery has been rei 
compared to a new-born infant 
during the first period of its life mur.t 
be treated gently and tended careful
ly generally. But the battery dws 
not need to be handled with “ silk 
gloves.”  It is a sturdy apparatus, 
ready to undertake a man-sized piece 
of work at time

R. C. GutTirie, the Midland Willard Too

battery with distilled water and make 
the hydrometer, ammeter and ther
mometer tests, he should let a battery 
expert look into it at regular inter
vals-—once a- month at least. This is 
not a hardship by any means, for the 
battery service stations are .scattered 
all over the country. The Williard 
Storage Battery Company alone has 
over 860 of these, each under the con
trol of a battery expert.

“ I don’t think that I ’m putting it

Violin Recital as Ueuelit for Library.
The ladies of the Wednesday (jluh 

who have always done much for the 
development of higher culture in Mid
land; and who are ever pleased to be 
patrone.sses of the fine arts, will pre
sent Prof. .Maurice Derdeyn in a vio- 
lin recital on Friday evening. Feb. 23.

expert, compares it with a watch.
“ A man buying a new watch,’ says 

Mr. Guthrie, “ and when I say ‘watch,’
I do not' mean a pocket alarm clock, 
has it adjusted to various conditions. 
TTie maker turning out scores of wat
ches a day, naturally cannqt foresee 
the conditions which each one will 
have to meet, and so he builds ..them 
to an average of service. When the  ̂
retailer sella the watch he makes cer- ] 
tain adjustments to fit the particular 
buyer’s needs, and suggests that the 
purchaser keep in touch with him so 
that it can be further regulated until 
it does its work perfectly.

“ In other words, i f  the watch is to

I  say the expert in-
spection is as necessary to battery sat
isfaction as distilled water.”  adv

at the Christian church.
Prof. Derdeyn.who has been charm

ing our Midland people with *his vio
lin playing this winter, is indeed an 
artist. He has received a European 
education and has appeared in con
cert in Berlin, Brussels and other lead
ing foreign cities. His playing Is no
table for its absolutely perfect inton
ation, splendid command of all bowing 
effects, and by its extreme delicacy 
and grace. His technical work is fine 
and shows The capabilities of the vio
lin as a musical instrument in the best 
possible manner.
— Mr. Derdeyn wilt bo annistod in hia 
concert by Mi

the program consisting of the regular 
business session, an interesting mus
ical program, studies in the history of 
music and musicians, and a very in
structive lesson in theory. The Club 

S t has its regular officers, who preside 
* I with clign ty and efficiency, the p'resi-; 

dent on this occasion being Miss (Jay- i 
rite Garner and the secretary. Miss'1 Alma Cowan. Roll call wns respond- ■ 

~K'd til by uuntations em musie, whKH*-* 
feature of the program was very in- 1 
teresting and instructive. Then fol-1 
lowed the musical program, which: 
consisted of piano solos and piano 
duets, all rendered from memory and 
each being a classic. ’ Particularly; 
worthy of mention were the piano so 
lo, “ Czardis,” a Hungarian dunce by 
Miechels, by Miss Alma Cowan, an I 
the piano duet, “ Les Sylphes,” by 
Bachmann, by. Misses Ilullie Rhea 
Jowell and Ora Mae Terry. The les
sons on famous musicians and on | 
Ih^hry which followed and wtik’trwwe

Iiss Lydie G. Watson, ac- 
Ned ‘ ■

WOULD CO.NNECT CHICAGO
WITH NEW YORK

The Type I'sed in One Year to Pub
lish Endorsements of Doan’s 

Kidney Pills

companist; Mr. Ned Watson, ’cello; 
Miss Alice Pritchett, voice, and Miss 
Lera Brown, reader.

Of the many kidney T^medies on 
the market today, none other is re
commended like Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Forty thousand benefitted people 
gladly testify in the newspapers of 
their own towns. Forty-five hundred

— ____  American • newspapers publish this
give perfect satisfaction to the owner,, home proof of Doan’s merit. The type 
It  taw to he adjusted to that owner's: ug^d in one year to tell this wonder- 
course of life. ful story would make a solid column

“This period o f adjustment, nsight. of mgtal twice as high as the wprjd’'s 
eaaBy be compared to the first three highest mountain. Placed end to enfi 
months of a storage battery’s life. ^he lines of type would reach from New 

“ When we advise a man to keep -in York to Chicago. These miles of good 
touch with a service station, particu- words told by 40,000 tongues sound 
larly during the first three months of ({lad tidings to any Midland sufferer 
the battery’s life, we do not expect who wants relief from kidney and 
that hik battery is going to hrMk bladder ills. Here's a Midland case, 
down in that period any more than jion’t experiment. Use the remedy 
any other p e r i o d b u t  endorsed by people you know. *
do know that in a majority of cases | y . Holcombe, Big Spring St.,
some small changes are needed in the. j,]iand, says: “ Last spring I was 
electrical equipment. The generator troubled by my kidneys. They were 
might need adjustment. We advise P,., weak and I had a steady, dull ache 
TYie battery may be half discharged' through the small of my bark. The 
when the owner gets it. We recharge kidney secretions were highly colored 
it. The owner may he using a great d|,(] passed too frequently, obliging 
deal of power in cranking and light-' to get up several times at night, 
ing his car, but not running the ma- i had read a lot about Jioan’s Kidney 
chine far enough to off-set this. We 
advise him.

“ In other words the first three 
months of a liattery’s life is a periml
of adjustment and we claim that if any r>|y ask for a. kidney remedy—get 
battery gets over thi.s, like th«* watch Doan’s Kidney Pills— the «nmn that 
that has been adjusted, it will give its Mr. Holcombe had. Koster-Milhurn 
owner the best of satisfaction. ( ’o.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y. a(lvl7-‘2t

“ The similarity does not end here. ----------------- ^
The owner of a good watch, even af
ter it has been adjusted to his spee- 
ial needs, continues to keep in touch 
w i^  the jeweler. Minor regulations

Epworih League Entertained
On last Monday evening, the Ep- 

worth I.eague of the Methodist church 
was very pleasantly entertained in 
the beautiful home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Scharhauer. The evening was en
joyed in conversation and listening to 
the Ed'son talk'ng machine in a rep- 
ertoir of beautiful and carefully seF 
ected numbers. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

conducted by the teacher, Mi.ss Wat- j 
son, were very interesting and instruc
tive. Following is the program In 
full:

Roll call (musical quotations.)
Minutes.
Angel Voices Ever Near (Sweet)— 

Nannie Lou Tidwell.
The Moon Boat Sails Away (Cros

by)—Thelma Richardson.
Waltz and March— Marvin Prit

chett.
First Waltz (Schmall)— Geraldine 

Cowden.
Frnlir of the T.amhs lE nglemannl—

Smooth Sailing
“Summer or ““wihterT" 

rain or snow, it’s all one 
to your battery if it’s 
well cared for  ̂ and it’s 
sure to get the best of 
care if we help you look 
after it.

0

The Midland Battery Co.
' First door North of Post Office.

Midland, Texas
We are glad to test your battery at any time

-Lil-

STY

J*EI

And c 
order, 
fleet re

See 
you foi 
origint 
and re
fabric

('. W. B. .M.
The rqgular monthly meeting of 

the C. W. B. M. was held last Thur^ 
day at the residence of Mrs. R. W. 
Garner. Mm. Gamer was assisted by 
Mrs. J. V. Stokes. The Bible lesson 
and talk was given by Rev. McKis- 
sick. Good papers were read by Mrs. 
Jack Heard on “World Missions and 
World Peace,’'  and by Mrs. C. P. 
Wakefield on “ OM Spain and New 
America.”  An interesting and help
ful talk on Porto Rica, was given hy 
Mrs. (Jeo. W. Miller and Mrs. Caudle 
gave a splend'd talk on the customs 
and superstitions of the Porto RjciinK 
In spite of the fact that the weather 
was extremely cold, there were 30 
members nresent. Light refreshments

Beula Henry.
Charming Walz (Englemann) 

lie Pliska..
Czardas (Miechels)— Alma Cowan.
Les .. Sylphes ( Bachmann)— Hallie 

Rhea Jowell and Ora Mac Terry.
A biographical study o f Bach was 

then conducted by Mias Watson, also 
a short theory lesson, after which very 
helpful and interesUng talks were 
given by Mr. I.*ckey, Miss Randle and 
Mrs. Pritchett, whom the club was so 
pleased to .have as visitors. :The club 
also unanimously elected Mr. Ijickey 
ah honorary member of the Moment 
Musical Club.

This practice which M'ss Watson 
has with her class can not be too high
ly commended. It helps to keep alive 
an interest in the w/irk which they are 
doing: 't teaches the pupils how to 
ernduet and earry on organisations of j 
this kind; it gives them practice in | 
appearing before the public, thus 
giving them some immediate incentive 
to their efforts; and it cultivates a 
clascs spirit and a spirit of loyalty 
worthy in any eause. Thi« ia not to 
speak of'the refining influence of the 
high grade of music which each pu
pil plays, and o f the knowkdge of the 
best I'loiiiture of music which the p'l 
pils are getting. A Guest.

Vocal solo— Vera Rohlfing.
Roll call and response with refer- 

Strength.”.............. .... —mice word,
(Quotations on subject. 
R

jve
eiulino”— Alma Cowan.

Song No. 60.
Announcements and benediction.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

HOWARD COUNTY MAN
L(K:ATES HER

H. B. Crocker, of Howard Coi 
has located here He recently 
chased the Tom Sullivan sectu'' 
miles southwest of town at |7 
re bonus. The place is well im

Leader— Thord Dockery.
Scripturev Ps. 61: 6-8; Eph. 6:67. 
Subject, “ Our Promises.”
Bible lesson by -leader.
‘ I Promise,”—James McKissick.
“ I Pay”—Grey Heard.
“ 1 Pray”— Clyde Reynolds.
“ I fail”— Eveline Estes.
"Pledge; its Meaning”— Elsie Wol

cott.
“ Word; its Meaning”—Howard Hen

dricks.
“ Covenant; It »  Meaning’’—,-Lura 

Eichelberger.
1st Psalm— Seth Ingjiam.
8th Psalm— Mary E. Hill.
Business, Mizpah.

SOLD BUNCH OF CALVES
AT SATISFACTORY PRIi

Bob Preston was in town this wee- 
I from his ranch 26 miles south of town 
and reports that he sold a bunch o f 

i calves to Jim Nance at satisfactory 
{ prices.

SHIPPED CATTLE TO
CALIFORNIA THIS WEEK

appri 
;ly be< 

ed tow 
been a| 

rd of ti 
epileptics t 
our greatei 
Mr. Haley 
o f the boar

Jeff Cowden left this week for San
ta Margarete, Cal., with a 38 ear 
shipment o f 3-year-old ateera for C. 
A. Martin, of that place. The Repor
ter mentioned the sale of these steers 
in last issue.

Taylor C 
were both 
ranches in 
called' at o 
satisfactorj 
conditions.

.Mi'-s Holland lo Give Recital
Miss l..ena Holland, te-'cher of piano 

in Midland College, will present herof tea, coffee and wafers were duinti-, ... _____ . . .
l.v served and the meeting was a do-1 nupils in recital en next F'ridav even 
cided success. ■ ing, Feb. 16th, in the college auditor-

P llii and irot a box at Taylor A 5>onU 1 Wednesday afternoon from \ \ium. An elaborate and intereatinj'pro
drujr More They cured roe and f t h e  third d vis’on of the T. W. B. I jrrain is lieinK and all arc

' M. was entertained by the first and i  most cordially invited to attend.
store 1 hev cured me 

haven’t lieen Imthered since
Price .60o at all dealers. Don’t sim- -econd divisions. Mrs. ,S. W. Estes op- '

ened her beautiful home for the o m

MKKTING WAS HKU>
YKSTKRDAY AT HAKSTOW

II nunur ir»r vne orc'i- ^  ^

: d i M ? S i | W T H E C i R C H E S {
hv Schneider, and , t I

Sion, a.ssisted by 
president of the 
chett gave two voc 
the Dew is Fallin 
“ Oh Time. Take Me Rack,” hy Bond.

Miss Nellie Elkin gave a reading, 
“ Rosa,” in Italian dialert and ‘‘An 
Awful Threat,” in- child d'alect. Miss 
Darter rendered “ Aux Italiens” and 
"Sondolphon” h>’ Ixingfellow.

Mysterious packages of cloth were 
given to each lady out of which were 
fashioned many wonderful articles, 

Uoks.- l*Qnnsl& caps, dolls.

, Stewardship conference for elders,
may fie neesled, or even if they are not, deacons and .ministers of the Presby- 
the owner knows it is a good thing lerian ehun-h was held Wednesday and 
to have an expert look into the deli- Thursday of this week at Barstow. 
cate mechanism once in a while. Elder Geo. T. McClintie was apnoint-

— — “ Railroads are particularfy _ strict cd to represent the Midland church.
~ matter and compel th w  *mr- hwt sras too ill attend.-His {daee ----

ployees to have their watches inspect- « ” is sonnlied hy his son. H. L. Mct^in-' The three ministers present were
ed regularly. tic, who went as a deacon. *In com- ehosen to decide which was the best

“ In the Barge way the owner of an pany with Rev. Fairley, who recently ' article, and efter much whispering
automobile should see that his storage h«ld a meeting n Midland. Mr. Me-j *tod a final aiHournment to the hack

Clintic left for Barstow Wednesday: Porch. the dechnon wns awarded to c 
morning. wonderful Dresden silk bag crepe de

. _  __________  1 chine handkerchief mode by Mrs. J.
Jaa. U. Epley is here this week vis-1 A. Eichelberger, to whom was given 

iting his family. He gives a good re - !**  *  Pri*e, *  volume of "Bolengc,”

battery is looked at regularly by a 
battery expert. Even though no ad- 
jptments ere necessary, this measure 
o f precaution may head off trouble. 
Bright lights and a snanpy start are
o f as much importance to the motor- port of conditions at and near his' ^>y_W''a. Royal J. Dye

~  ^  f  ------1 * 1 1 1  U I  a —  . 1.  I . . .  -  1 T * V t c  ^1st as a watch correrl to  the second ranen. The guests of horvo» were Rev. and
' Mrs. Quick. Rev. and Mrs. Cowan and 
Rev.^nd Mrs. McKissick, and several 

■ others whoso names we vwere unable 
to'lenm. Delicious refreshments of 

- chocolate, angel food and caramel 
; cake were served.

Miss Cowden Entertains
Miss Mozelle Cowden entertained 

several friends on Mopdav evening nt 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer. The time was passed with 
music, readings and games, each one 
of the guests contributing to the pro- 
jfTHm. I.ater In the eYeriWiff wmffy j ̂  
was mide and dainty refreshments ■ 
prenared. Among the guests who par
took of this delightful informal af
fair were Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bell, 
Misses Pritchett, Brown, Darter and 
Edd'e ’T‘sylor; Mos*»m Luther, McCor- 
miek, Hunter and Hutt.

i -

The Ministers of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Use this ( 

Column as They Care I

BAPTLST CHUK( H

A ir .  (ieo. W. Trqftt, who_was delaŷ  ̂
-hy-stekneofi, arfiv^  *nmrs3ay noon, 

and began his preaching the same 
evening. Services will ^  continued 
each day from 10 to 11 a/m. and every 
night at 7:45. A great company is 
expected. Come early and get seats. 
Bro. McKissick preached a very able 
sermon Wedne.sday night, and we ta- 
lieve much good is to come from these 
meetings. Everybody cordially invit
ed. Let all who desire a great spir- 
itual uplift join In prayer that all of
God’s peonle may he revived.

Bible school and B. Y. P. U. as u 
ual.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Subject, Consecration of Strength. 
Leader— Mart.'n Bradford.
Opening hymn. No. 102.
Scripture lesson. Psalm 29:1-11. 
Prayer by leader.

The co.st of your house, your barn, your sheds is

I m p o r t a n t  t o  Y o u
If you buy lumber IiereJl is equally Jmportant^iL

us, a satisfied cusfohier'bemgr bur gfeatesTEisetT

In figuring cost you must take into consideration 
the life of the material used.

On that basis we guarantee to beat all competition.

TT/Z" PLAC£ TO BUY -

Burton-Lingo Company
YOU WANT TO BUILD

■  **

Texaco Ax le  Grease is Real 
Greatse— pure lubricant throughout.

Get a trial can— say just a pound to begin with. 
Subject it to the test of heavy hauling in hot 
weather. Keep a careful check on the number of 
times you need to regreasc the axles,

You will see that Tcj^aco i^ Ie  Grease costs less 
because it lasts longer. ~  ^

It is one of the many Quality Products we make 
for use on the farm, in the factory, in the home—  
everywhere where oil products are lued in this coun
try and abroad.

T H E  TEXAS COM PANY
r Houstaa. T— — .

New Books >
There was a meet'ng of the book 

committee of the Library last Satur
day evening to make out a list of 
hooks to he ordered. After going over 
severnl cntelogs end criticisms the fol
lowing were chosen and within ten 
days will appear upon the shelves of 
our library:

Prudence Sevs Sn, by Hueston; 
Heart of Rachel, hy Morris; GpO’-"ina 
of the Rainbow, hv Johnson; The Find
ing of Joseph Ho'*, by I iltz: From the 
Housetops, bv McCutcheon; Penrod 
and .Sam, hy Tarkington: Cob of The 
Sleeping Horse, bv Scott; The World 
for Sale, by Parker; Rettv at Fort 
Blizzard, by See well* Wild Fire, by 
Zane Gray; The Post Master’s Damrh- 
t«r. by I.iOui8 Traev; Call of the Wild, 
hv Jack Ix’ndon: Mnny Gusts, hy hy 
Lincoln: The Wonderful Year., hy 
Tiocke: Kildares of Storm, bv Kellv; 
The Driven Path, by Ryan; Magnifi
cent Adventure, by Hough and The 
I.* opard W oman,, hy VYhite. ----

Moment Muaical Has Interesting  ̂
Meeting

A  number of friends enloyed a very 
interesting progrnm rendered bv the 
members oT the Moment Musical Club 
on last Wednesday afternoon in thiS 
studio 6f  Mis* Lvdie G. Watson, the'
occasion talng the regiilar monthly 
-wmeting oi the Club. The Moment 
Muaical Club la a musical society' 
composed of the members of Miss 
Watson^i class in uiano. The Club 
kM a regular meeting every month,'

<sVc5 -J***o.v.0.0 
'a .0 .o’.o 0.0 .O'.o e .c

W e A re Selling ColumbtoOrafanolao
every week, at every price, on easy terms, to people who not so long ago could not even con
sider the “talkinf michine” as a musical instrument. Prices from $15.00 to $200.00—on 
approval, in your home, if you wish.

■ ....
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J’ E R S O N A L I T Y  BY AT T IR E

■'Q

And cloth that we have tailored to youi- 
order, from our Sprinjr and Summer _ VVoolens, re
flect reflned individuality at a modern price.

See our new Spring? Lines, and have us measure 
you for a handsome SPRING SUIT or OVERCOAT, 
original in style, exclusive in pattern, correct in fit 
a nd reasonab le in price*, from your own'selection of

ADVERTISKMENT.S

Hatfs, fiv«̂  per line e«T>h in
sertion. No u<l uccepted fur luiH thiui 
‘J ~ i cents. in ii<lvance is rci|uir-
c(l of those not havinjr a rcirular ac
count with this paper.

I tm  S A U i^ K U A L  £hT.\Ti:

KOIt SAI.K- Two lot.', iKXt^to the,'  
stjuai'e. very Uesii anie lor l esHjenoa | *
i!lose ill. I ’hoiie Kit!. aslv t ;i-tf

FOR SAI.K OK UCASF -.Ser.n, l.lk. 
;;H, town.ship ;( south, upon which 
there ,s a small house, bar; . well, etc. 
Address .Mrs. laiura Koppe, K».'i Kiam 

, Bldii-, Houston, Texas. advl.j-4tp.
I --------------------------1----------------------
MlMtri’ AI tVHl.l.y HAWC.MV n,„.

LCO-LIGHT
fabric and fashion.

BE MEASURED TODAY
u .  —  ---------------

BELL & TOLBERT
p h o n e ' 1 5 0

and a half r.lor H roonne, hails 
. porches, linen clo.sets, ali modern 
j conveniences; servant’s house, larjte 
barn and jjaraKe, deep well of best 

‘ water, cistern andcity water; l>eauti-• 
iful lawn, shade trees, rose garden, '1 
I flower beds, with cement walks undff 
curbs around flower beds. Worth H 
$(i000, only S4000. Glad to .sell i t ' 
completely furnished. Address Box ; I 

11.51, Mineral Wells, Texas. 4t 1

! FOR SAI.F.— LIVE  STOCK

■H W i pay SPECIAL Attintlon to our CLEAHIH6 and PRESSING . 0«j)ytinint I f o r  S A p :-  The Texas coionei.

m a n  h e r e  f r o m  HONLULII
APPOINTED ON BOARD ON FL'RLOC GlI

about 650 pounds. .See H. M. Ramsay '
9-tf 1

appreciate an honor that has; 
ly been conferred upon our es-, 

ed townsman, J. A. Haley. He 
been appointed a member of the 

'oard of trustees of the /isylum tor 
epileptics at Abilene. It is one of 
our neatest State institutions, and 
Mr. Haley attended his first meetinR 
of the board last Saturday.

RoRer Beasley, a brother-in-law of 
C. A. .McClintic and a member of the 
U. S. Navy, is here now from Hono
lulu, on furlouRh, and is a Ruest of 
the McCIintics.

Taylor Callison and Chas. Dublin 
were both in last week from t ^ r  i 
ranches in New Mexico. Mr. Callison | 
callad' at our office, juid Rave a very. 
satisfactory Reneral report of ranRe | 
conditions.

Rev. Nat B. Read, former pastor 
of the Methodist church in Midland, 
but now of l.ampassas, passed through 
Midland one day this Week en route 
to points west He returned from the 
W^st last night and is today in Mid
land, “ howdying” with old friends.

FOR SALE—One sorrel Percherori 
stallion, ‘2-year-old past, in fine flesh, i 
weight 1140 pound.s. J. H. Ratliff 17-2 j
FOR .SALE— .500 mares, including 66 | 
fine mules, I.'IO half Percheron colts, 
and 100 half Percheron two-year-olds. 
Want $45 around, or will cut out any 
portion at $45. Two registered jacks, 
$1000; three registered stallions at 
$1,000. E. W. Alston, Carlsbad, N. 
M. 9-lOt-p

'L '

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

Tierra Alta Herd
Aberdeen-Angus

• • • • • • •

BULLS IN SERVICE

ERAMAN 159961, by Kloman, an International Grand Champion. 
Rraman fs the sire of the highest-priced Aberdeen-Angus bull ever 
bred in the Southwest— Meraman of Tierra AlU  206.566, sold tnr 
Messrs. Congdon *  Battles, N. Yakima, Wash., for $1,.5()0. Meraman 
was Grand .Champion at the Texas and Ismisiaiia SUte Fairs of 
1916. He also stood Second in Class at the two greatest shows of 
the country. The American Royal at Kansas City and T^e Internat
ional at Chicago.

BLACK ERWIN 155,902, by the Grand Champion Erwin C. 
PROBLEM 2nd, Champion Aberdeen-Angus bull at Quanah, 1916. 
KINSMAN 2nd of Highland Co. 195,560, Junior Champion Angus 

B..TT- T>yhc state F.ilr. 1915; Grand Champwm-A*»gw. Bull, Nationai 
Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show, Fort Wofttt, 1916; Grand'^^tiampion at 
Amarillo and Midland Shows, 1916.

THE SOUTHWESrS GREATE.ST COLLECTION OF STCK'K BULLS 

OI R WINNINGS

~At IBe .Shows Where We Exhibited in 1916

National Feeders’ and Breed
ers’ Show, Fort Worth, 1916—

Had entries in Seven Classes. 
Won 4 First, 2 Seconds, .3 Thirds. 
Junior and Grand Champion bull. 
Junior Champion Female.

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Tex
as, “ Open to the World” 
Class—

Had Entries in Fifteen Classes. 
Won 13 Firsts, 2 Seconds, 1 

'Third.

Hardeman County Fair, Quan
ah, Texas—

H»1 Bntrtee in -Eight CloBBes.
Won 5 Firsts, 5 Seconds. 
Champion Bull.

Junior
Bull.

and Grand Champion

Junior and Grand Champion
Female.

Also same 
classes.

prizes in “ Texas”

Panhandle State Fair, Amarillo, 
Texas—

Had Entries in Fifteen Classes. 
Won 11 PieeU, 2 Seconds, 2 

’Thirds, 1 Fourth.
Junior and Grand Champion

Bul.l. ------
Junior Champion Female.

Ail Champions Bred by Ue

Ix>uisiana State 
port. La.—

Fair, Shreve-

Had Entries in Thirteen Classes. 
Won 7 Firsts, 3 Seconds, 3 

Third.*f.

Midland Fair and Interstate 
Stock Show, Midland, Texas— 

Had Entries in Fifteen Classes. 
Won 12 Firsts, .3' Seconds, 1 

Third.
Senior Champion Bull.
Junior -and Grand Champion 

Bull.
Junior Champion Female.

Junior
Bull.

and Grand Champion

American Royal Show, Kansas 
City, Mo.*—

Won 3 Seconds, 5 ’Thirds, .3 
Fourths, 1 Sixth, 1 Seventh, 
1 Eighth.

OUR HERD STDOD HIGHER A T  THIS SHOW THAN AN Y 
HEREf SOUTH OF MISSOURI. At Texas and Louisiana Shows we 
exhibited in 78 Classes, and won a total of 52 FirsU, 17 Seconds, 10 
Thirds, 1 Fourth. Out of 26 Champion Prizes competed for, we won 
SEVENTEEN! This Record is unequaled by Any Other Exhibitor!

and FiwiaWi Krer
Prodcuuced in Texas by Any Breeder of Angus Cattle! BUY FROM 
A HERD THAT PRODUCES TH AT K IND!

SAM H. HILL & SON, Props.
F. N. McMil l a n , Herdsman

CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

m m  '

FOR S A I.E --E vy  terms, 40 acres 
close in, well imrovedr -tlood five rwm 
house, fine orchard, gCMid welL wind
mill and*tanks. EleVen head cows and 
horses, farming implements etc. 
$2100. Box .33- 18-2t pd

You will never appreciate the “Delco Light” until you 
see it demon-strated. This we are glad to do.,any time you 
will spare us enough of your time. *We believe in it and 
know you will lielieve in it if you will only let us make a dem- 
on.stralion. It is not an ord^Hfi:. untried article and we are 
reaft', to stand behind it in evcr>  ̂reapê ct. I t ■/ )i<rhnteed 
to give you perfect .service for ONE YEAR, and it will la.st 
much longer with the ordinary care required to make any
thing give the proper service. ,

It is out of the class with ordinary “Belt-Driven” 
machines, used in some places to generate electricity, as this 
method requires a stronger hand and more expert knowledge 
to operate it than does the Delco-Light which can be operat
ed by a mere child. Do not buy a lighting system until you 
have investigated ours. We say “It is the Ig-st in the world” 
and it is, and the be.st is the cheapest in the long-run.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will give a^sal^ oT u^pfot arvdes.sueh" 
as aprons, dusting caps, sunl)onnets, 
l)oys’ waists, etc. This sale will l>e 
givc-n March 10th. Refreshments will 
be served. .Mrs. Benedict, treas.

Delco-Light Products
FOR SALE— A1 1-yon & Heaiey 1‘2- 
string, two neck harp-gu:tar. In first 
class condition, (lost $37.25 with ease., 
Will sell same for $15. Apply to Netl' 
Watson, at The Reporter office. ‘it

■- i
FOR SALE- A 4-lmrner, l>lue flame 

, oil stove and a wood cook stove, l«)th 
first-class condition. Apply to L< c 
Battle at the Burton-Lingo Company 
office. ISjxl

ANSON COUGHRAN and J. E. COOLEY 

Dealers

Large Size Installed 
Small Size Installed

FOR .SAI.K - fine Emcr.son ty|K-writer., 
second hand. goo<i ns new. Cost with 
case, $.5.5. Can he l>ought for half 
nrice. If interested, call at this o f
fice. .5tf

NOTICE 
feed yards and transfer 
Fhoiic 197. 1.. I.. Wngm-r

Ip trcitment an 1 mati.srti.
t

WOOD— Good, sound sawed oak 
w o^  for sale for cash. F. A. Smjth, 
phone 251. 17-4t

T

BU.SlNE.'sS NOTH ES hair dryer, giving
I cleaning the sculp, thii- causing th

I have bought the I’ owe'l h*if to gr-jw. other = caiitv pi ' -
lor accc.ssonc- tor removing v.nnkli 
and other facial tilemi.'hcs. Will work 
up combings, no matt»-r h<iw Badly 
tangled. Will call i>n lad.< ■ at thcir 
homes, giving fac.al treatments ar.i 
-•hamptKiing. Patronage n-siM-ctfully 
solicited. .At Ml.'. J. .'I. Jcmison's

17-‘ f

business.
I*‘e4t

when you wantt WOODs^Ring 3QfL 
gntWl tlr>' int'.squi4e 
stove length*. Also sawed oak wood. 
G (^  sUxik on hand and. _make 
prompt delivery. R. E. Nutt 17-4pd.

I am paying 17 cent* for green and 
.30 cent* for dry hides, and you will 
find me at the same old stand, always phone 224.

the liighast 4narkct p r i^  C

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— A back and front auto cas 
ing, back casing on rim and inflated.;

M. .1. Stringer, phon^ 40R.. ' ■1T»-I.5f

Wc k eep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat. 

■t“N«thlh{rYhat*S "pnod escapes us. Cull 
*nd see. Warnock Cafe. sdv 21-t(

’ "^Dg ywu lift'd plasses* flue P|nf- 
J. D. Shaw, phone 4.34. .idc 49-tf

HflNEV S AID TO BE
( I RE FOR RHEUM ATISM

I>r. Bonnev, .an Iowa phvsirian. h.-v 
diicovered that honey, taken in two

dav'Owner mav recover s^^^  ̂ BEAUTY PARLOR SPECIALIST- tahlrspoonful doses, five times a dav I '''•anK
! "  7̂/p.^t.ee«„nn Flnrcv- Tcxag. and ' Mrs. T. L. .Nubent employs an electrc for ten to twenty days, will cure rheu-' Midland.

There i- hut one thing to 
rvc: thi hoi.ey niu.-t Is- taken l>e- 

tw«- -r: nieals, th«. last dose at iiedtime, 
iiiiti no fluds must i»e ingested for at 
Ic.ast one hour after taking a dose. 
Either strained or comlHKi honey will 
do to taki'. Honey is often rec*om- 
mendtil and prescribed by physicains 
fer colds. I (lugh-., etc. It is also l»ene- 
flcisl t. nat ents effl cted with kidney 
t -..ul>'.. Dr. <;.indy. vif Neliraska, savs 
that h.'in-- - a «uri- preventive of the 
drernle^ -ksignt.  ̂ iliiinaiai ^ -tba-fi*#—. 
neys. Honey has a good effect on 
dyspepsia, if eaten on graham gems. 
In case, of erysipelas, immediate re
lief of t»ain is -ei ured by spreadiitg 
honey en cloth and applying it to the 
affc-cted part.

Frank L<>ck. of Waco, is visiting in

! paying” 2.5 cents for this advertise-^ 
ment. 18pd

I ---------------------- ------------------------- <------------
LOST— Radiator top for an Overland 

: car. Return to J. A. Kichellierger or 
'to  the Midland Auto Co. 181pd

' LOST— Pocket accour.t book which 
I is of no use to any one but the owner.
I Will pay $10.00 reward for return of 
same to the undersigned or to The 

I Reporter office. C. M. J. Stringer. Up

-WANTED TO BUY

,JUNK WANTED— 1 want to buy afl 
1 sorts of junk, especially old brass, 
' rubb«“r, etc. I buy bones, and pay the 
highest market price. W. B. Fullen 

, - 17 4t

F IN A N d A L

MONEY M IANED—On choice im
proved Midland town properties. .5 
years. Describe your property fully, 
acMress'ng J. F. Wellin^on, E'ort 
Worth, Texas. |

SALESMEN WANTED

STOCK SALESMAN WANTED—To 
sell limited amount of stock in good 
substantial buBincss propo.sition. GoimI 
commission paid. The strictest in
vest gation invited. Call or write, 1).; 
D. Doyle A Co., 826 Wilson Bldg.,' 
Dallas, Texas. 17-2t |

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE— This is to certify that 1 
will not be responsible for any debt* 
contracted by my family while at Mid
land. Respt., L. M. WVight 17-4tpd.

NOnUE UF DTSSOLUTION.

r

Midlantf, Texas, January 2D, 1917, 
To Whom it May Concern;

The firm of Halff A Ramsay ha* 
been dissolved, Henry M. Halff pur
chasing the interest of J. H. Rnmsay. 
Any one having claims against the 
firm and any one owing the firm will 
kindly •make aeWlement at once with 
Mr.Halff.

HENRY M HALFF.
J. H. RAMSAY.

For Sale
250 YEARLINGS. ALL  PURE BRED 

100 YOUNG CXJW’S _ _

100 COMING YEARLING HEIFERS

Prices furnished on application. liSt ui haveTSa opporlUftIty Of fchow- 

ing you our Show Herd.
. V .

'

G. F. Cowden & Son,
MIDLAND AND ODESSA, T E lA g

L-

J k
i:'-
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ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AN D ^IIN E TT
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-Will Hav« Bi)( Round-up o f .CoxlKiyji 
and Cowgirla at the Bij; Show 

in March

o
N
E

Conditiorf on Dec. 27, 1916

H
U
N
D
R
E
D

_ Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$227,680.03

Deposits

$704,491.90

T
H
O
U
s
A
N
D

LUCILE MULHALL TO 
BE IN FT. WORTH

The world’s jfreatest horsewoman, 
Lucille Mulhall, will head a troup of 
three of four hundred cowboys and 
cowffirls who will stag;e the Lucille 
Mulhall Round-i^ in connection with 
the Fat Stock m o w  in Fort Worth, 
March 12th to 17th. In addition to 
Miss Mulhall there will be any number 
of women riders and ropers.

The champion cowj?irl broncho bus- 
o f IBi~world, Clyde Ltpdsey, of j

Total Resources

$957,171.93

D
O
L
L
A
R
S

Electric Light 
Safe and 
Reliable

* ■

Leody, Okla., will be a participant in i 
practically every event scheduled for 
cowtjirls. This Oklahoma Kiri won; 
the buckinK horse ridinR champion-1 
ship in 1915 at Sherdian, Wyo., and 
UKain in 1915 at Cheyenne, Wyo. She 
is holder of the championship belt 
awarded by “ The Wild Bunch,” the ot- 
ficial publication of the cowboy fra
ternity.

CowKirls are coming from all over 
the North Amer.can continent. Pra
irie Lillie Allen, of Phoenix, Ariz., 
Mamie Stroud, of Miles City, Mont., 
and Pni'e «  ic.ise Henderson, of Pen- ; 
dteton, Oregon, have made application 
for eiitVy blanks and signitied their 
willingness to lake part in the differ- j 
ent cowgirl events. The Oregon girl 
IS the champion cowgirl of the Paci
fic coast and has been a star perfor- 
mer in the "l-el ’er Buck" hold each 
year at Pendleton.

Probably never before has such .i 
galaxy ol iHimous riders and rojieis 
assembled under one big top us will 
be in attendance upon the i4ound-up 
in Fort Worth. Already seventy-five 
of the star performers of the frater
nity have filed their entry blanks. In 
all probability there will lie 800 or 
more Texas and Oklahoma cowboys, 
and cowgirls who will sign up for in e. 
events before the entry books are clos-. 
ed. “ Panama Kid,” known in civil 
life as John K. MeSpadden, the dare-1 
devlt performer is coming to Fort • 
Worth to divide honor.-, with his i 
brethren. Riding bucking hofses, bull- 
dogging steers or throwing the hemp 
over the horns of a plunging bovine 
do not complete this frontiersman'.-i; 
TfpPTTOln'.' When the United Btutes
 ̂government was looking for “ the man

The world’s largest 
distributors of electrical supplies 

will put in your home a low-cost 
electric lighting outfit that will give you 

bright, steady, safe electric light, and give 
you power to run electric household labor- 

savers. Electric light all over the house and in your 
bams and outbuildings without the fire hazard of the oi’ 
lamp and •!.'.nteiT!. without work, just by pushing a button. 
iNo i:nowledge of electricity is necessary. This wonderful

4 ^ y/estem Electric
Farm Lighting Plant

who doesn’t care to touch off the dyn 
 ̂amite that blew up the mountains and | 

1 brought the Atlantic and Pacific | 
oceans together at Panama, Panama i 
Kid was fettled upon as the one to do | 

' the job. The Kid made a trip over 
I Niagra Falls in a barrel and l-etwevo- 
' round-i.ps 1 I I fro itiir  sliow.-. he in 
duli^s in baloon assensions. For a , 

i  number of years the K.d traveled with 
Buffalo Bill and the 101 Ranch cir- 
cusses. He is also a rope escape-r and • 
up to the present time he has yet to 
to Ih- tied successfully.

Tex McLeod of Nogales, Texas, one ’ 
of the world’s famous trooping cow- ' 

‘ lioys, will come fbr the Round-up.
-Sam J. tJarrett, who startU*d thi-; 

western country of horses and cattle, 
three years ago when he bull-dogged 
a steer at Pendleton, tfregon, in 2.7 
2-.7 .seconds, has signed up for the 
show. Garrett^is a ro|H>r and a l.roii- 
cho buster.

Fred Wilson, a brother to Hornet 
Wilson, and who holds the world's re- 
I'ord for bull-dogging a steer, is ai- , 

m Fort Wurth. imtLjiuli
ttr prni'tiwtHy aH- ivents.

.ready
i I'liiiii'stttiil

i'. compl. ■ V ' - ^  ■•.ovou— just as here illustrated —  gen-
ra»or. pr3' -■ L si.d switchboard. It can be placed any-

whon. .ha: is cc- . t • ' r L-’ ch no up to your gas engine. Run
your ongir..? a-f-'-v L qu .. '•jv.coa w etk  and it w ill generate and store 
t-P in the batterie.; all t i e  certr ic ity  you need. Costs little ot 
nothing to maintain, except for engine fuel. N o  trouble. N o  danger.

•re makers o f the Dell telephones.----------------------------

5- ,/•
f  V...

Wilson defeated Kd Lind.sey, who had 
defeated Garrett Wilson won his 
laurels at the -Sioux City Round-up 
last year in 7 I-.*! seconds over l.inn- 

; sey’s t.me of 7 2-5 seconds. Lindsey 
will l>e in Fort Worth ready to win 

I back the championship.
Comedy for the Round-up will be 

supplied by the Cy Perkins Company. 
; The company is a team of comic rop
ers, riders and stuntsters. Cy - “ ■*

OUTFITS OF ANY SIZE NEEDED
No. 11 Outfit complete with 

oil burning engine $250.00

and

ANN A CASE 
Soprano, Mellropolitan 

Opera Company

MARIE RAPPOLD 
Soprano, MetSropolitan 

Opera Company

GIOVANNI ZENATELLO 
’Tenor, Boston-National 
Grand Opera Company

TEN

ALBERT SPAULDING 
America’s Greatest 

. Violinist

MORE 
of THEM

0  ' i )

Proi

Billie Bu 
’The'3rd

An Imp 
A  Joker

OTTO GORI’TZ 
Baritone, Metropolitan 

Opera Company

These are ten more great artists photographed as they were singing or p i 

ing in direct comparison with Edison’s Re-Creation of their art by means 
his greatest invention,

Tlhie N E W  EDUSO
This is tho wonderful new musical iri.strumcnt of which the New York Tribune said, “ Edison Snares the 
Soul of Music.’” It is a positive fact, which ha.s been proved in public before more than 300,000 music 
lovers, that an artist’s voice or instrumental performance cannot be told from the New Edison’s Re- 
Creation of it.

COME TO OUR STORE “ . r "  “
you that the Ngw 

Edison is capable c f ^oing what no other sound- 
re-producing device can do. When you listen to an 
ordinary talking machine, you don’t expect to hear 
a true reproduction. You make allowances for the 
fact that you are listening to a talking machine re
cord. It is not necessary to make any such allow
ance when you listen to the New Edison, as this new

invention gives you literally the Re-Creation of the 
original music. Nothing is substracted. Nothing is 
added.

NOTICE— Please don’t ask us to sell you Edison Re
creations if you intend to attempt to play them on 
any other instrument than the New Edison. No 
other instrument can bring out the true musical 
quality o f -Edison 'Re-Creations. Furthermore, In
jury to the records is likely to result if you at
tempt to play them on an ordinary phonograph or 
talking machine.

G. A. TAYLOR & SON
MIOLAND. TEXAS

ALICE VERI.ET 
Soprano, Paris Grand 

Opera

BETSY LANE 
SHEPHERD 

Concert Soprano

ELIZABETH SPENCER 
Concert Soprano

MARIE KAISER

Samanthy, the team, are billed as a |
“ funny couple." 'They carry with 
them a mule by the name of Casey, 
and a very funny jackas.s. B oth Cv |
and Samanthy are fancy shots.— '

I..eonard Stroud, who won the title n  A k i l l  1 h im  P  I  A lfl 
of champion trick rfdcrtif the | A N |J

Concert Soprano

H A M )\  W ILLI AMSGiI 
----Tenag, late of Cewtary

Opera Company

/ •

f

with D<

A  101 I 
An Imi
A  Viett

COMIN
and Gri

PROA

Or without engine___ $175.00

The Midland Light Co.
Guarantees each (>utfit

at the Stanip<‘de last year in New 
York City, will be a participant in I 
the different event.i. .Stroud is a |
Texas boy, coming from Clarksville, j 
He is now in Cincinnati.

'The meanc.'-t horse in Texas, “ Rod i 
I'l l n̂ .f ,** liiw twsii HljLiiwl fw  - th^-i Maifgfe

««en d  the El Paso con- ̂history of-the meat industry the price vention. 
' of rattle, shĉ ep and hogs is lower than

S i l l  n i T r O  if two years ago.
• If . I I A I l N  “  rerndy for the ills of which
I f t  1 U f l  I UW ^hey cornplain the brewers and feed-

• --------  • , ers of live-stock of all kinds have in
. „  . . . . . .  " ’ ind the establishment o ff a packing

siHiaii af  l awmsii hrhiialsd Ilf  thcfr ow^ tn K fff

Good s<iuii<l tmmvO oak wood for 
sdle for cash. W. W. Witnberly. t«le- 
ohotie 2t«4 artv. 46-tf

(o .Meet in LI Paso Next .Month, 
(ilh to 8th

IV
which will compete with the old es
tablished packing plants for the cattle, 
and hogs brought to that market, ’llie '

)EATH OF FATHER 

J. V. HoMis received a message on

J! JA SP ER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TE R S  AND P A P E R H A N C ER 8  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W ORK O N LY  
P H O N E 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

wis'k’s performances. Red Hoey has 
a reputation <f heirtg the most artis
tic bucker irr all of the .'southwest ami ......... .................................. ..... __ -  _______

I there are hundreds of West Texas Nearly 10,000 invitations have lieen proposed independent plant seems to Tuesday, announcing the death of his 
cowboys who can tell just how they i sent to men and women intiTested in be assured of securing the necessary | *Fno. Hobbs, at_Plainview. Mr.

I I t after they hail negotiated the IncH variou.s branchc.s of the livestock in- capital from amoncr the live stock ■ Hobbs left on the evening train to at-
of this outlaw. For several years Rod dustry throughout the country to at- men of the eountry. Its representa-' funeral.

I Hocy’s owners have traveled from tend the annual convention of the tives have made the statement that of | --------------------
town tn-town m West Trrmr nffering; Panbnndttv ^  Southwi-.itcn i .■jtiick-: ttu» nepded $l .iWO.ftOO thott than JtrtmROTi.-^rmer^ employed

ex-
...... .....u.ir. 0.1,1 iriru,:.o oi 11 . ir U.IU | V..IIUVU (l»nril\;e ill I'.am. ICABH, rOtUm-

next. Breeders, feeders, brokers, that the balance will be subscribed by led last week and is now employed at
packers and handlers of meat pro- cattle and sheep men of the south- the laundry.
duets have bt>en included in the list: ■— .................... — —  — - ...........-
of those whbSP firP.ience is dcsirfd 
durin- the discussion of the many 
questions of importance to all con>. 
nected with the livestock industry

I
-U.

I

I , . ' - J  r‘ iiciii»itnniH OL Ouui-iiTVt n Vviii . tiH P(i(*U ^1 mC/TP vnSn I ovP VP OTlTlROni lUriTiETiy OfTlpIC
nig monoy to the l)ronrho twistiYT who i rnen'A aflsociation which will Ik* held 0(K) haA already l>een Auharribed by the i at tho Gem barber nhop, after an 
could the horsf* without pulling, in El Paso March fith 7th and 8th, brtK'ders and feeders of live stock and I tended absence in East Texlts, r«ti

H iw  Istlw  T lm i to Sale Monei on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up
g  I..

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer, Fuel and Ice

M . 216 Mldlml. Tins

the leather. They have lieen fairly 
successful in the exhih tions.

During the last week several ipeo- 
inl stunts and events have lieen ad
ded to the nlreadv extensive program. 
A purse of $500 has been hung for 
the winner of the championship buck
ing horse riding contest for cowgirls. 
Then there will be a chuck wagon 
race, a riding contest for ranch hoys 
between the ages of eight and twelve 
years, an event for amateurs and 
cowboys off the Fort Worth stork 
yards and a wild mule race for neg
ro riders.

■

CALIFORNIA ORANGE
DAY MARCH 10th

which will come up for discussion at 
the El Paso convention.

Following the lead of the Ameri
can National..Livestock association, at 
its convention’ held in Cheyenne a few 
days ago, it is expected that, the i 
Panhandle & Southwestern associa
tion will demand that the United 
States take steps to protect American 
livestock interests in Mexico., now that 
the Punitive Expedition has been or- 

. fHored withdrawn. As many of the 
members of the Panhandle association 
are actually enraged in the cattle and 
sheep business in Mexico the question

Saturday, March 10th, hail been an 
nounced as California Orange Day,and 
will be celebrated throughout the
country by hotels, restaurants, com- . . .  . ,
wlMlon h W ir .  grocery itorw, r»v
freshment parlors and in railroad din- 
ine- cars and dining stations.

On this day it Is hoped that every 
man, woman and child will consume 
at'least one orange as a reminder that 
this is One of the most healthful of 
all food products. The orange can be 
prepared deliciously in so many dif-

of particular interest to the cattlemen 
all along the border.

Another question of absorbing in-1 
terest which will come up for discus
sion at the El Paso convention is that 
of the relations between the cattle and 
sheep producers and the packers. It 
is held that the latter have a practical

ferent styles that a great number of- jnonopoly of the conversion o f cattle.

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

Tn the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, ^ease, our supply diepaftmeiit will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases. -

THE FORD AGENCY
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Unique Theatre
Program For The Week-Ending 

Saturday, February^ffth-----

MONDAY, FEB. 12th
Billie Burke Night
The'3rd episode of the fascinating society serial 

“ GLORIA’S ROMANCE'’
An Imp production, “ GUILTY”
A  Joker Comdy, with Gale Henry and Wm. Franey,

“ SCRAPILY MARRIED”

TUESDAY. FEB. 13th 

Special Feature Night

A  World “ Brady-made” picture, featuring Alice 
Brady in “ ‘THE GILDED CAGE”

An LKO Komedy in 2 big reels,
“ 'THE HIGH DIVER’S CURSE

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 14th
Helen Holmes Night
T̂he 8th episode of the thrilling chapter play,

iD r s .  R e a  B r o s ,

A  LASS OF T H E  LUMBERLANDS”----- ---------------
UPjoldseal Feature in 3 reels, “ THE TWO ROADS”

‘ THURSDAY. FEB.^lSth

the^Tth episode of the wonderful Universal serial, “ LIBERTY” 
^TOestor Comedy “ TWO SMALL TOWN ROMEOS,’’ with Eddie 

Lyons and Lee Moran 
me-reelers, titles not yet announced.

FRIDAY, FEB. 16th

A  Triangle play 
featuring Bessie 
Barriscale and Wm.
Desmond, in “ SOR
ROWS OF LOVE”

A  • 2-reel Keystone 
All-Star comedy

with Douglass Fairbanks in
"THE MYSTERY OF THE LEAPING FISH”

SATURDAY, FEB. 17th 
A  101 Bison Feature, “ THE GOOD WOMAN”
An Imp picture, “ THE ELUSIVE ENEMY”
A  Victor one-reeler, “ A LUCKY LEAP”

_ '
COMING— March 8th—the night that “ Liberty” ends,— Francis Ford 
and Grace Cunard in-the greatest Universal serial yet filmed,

“THE PURPLE MASK”

Unique of Course”

11 ■ i l i  i i

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO A N Y  PART OF THE CITY.

9 con- Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

PHER

ge on 
of his 
. Mr. 
to at-

ployed 
in ex- 
eturn- 
red at

JO W E L L  & DAVIS
SPENCER JOWELL

MIDLAND. TEXAS

American Physician Specialists (liv 
ing Free Medical .Services

to the Sick ;

I W E S T E R N  A U T O  A  S U P P L Y  C O .

l«th.

Have listed desirable properties and can supply purcaser with 
her TSnell 

ranch.

Also a number of leased propositions with cattle.

LIGE DAVIS

At Hotel Veakel, Friday, Feb.
One Day Only

Das.' Rea Jlros., li ;̂en.sed, by the 
States, arc visiting the principal cit
ies throughout the United States, de
monstrating their system of treating 
diseases and deformities without sui - 
gical operation; will give free treat
ment (except a small charge for med
icines* and appliances) to all those 
who apply in person on this particular 
visit.

According to their developed sys- j 
tern no more operations for Append)-1 
citis. Gall Stones, Bowel Ulcerations, 
and Impactions, doing away with the i
knife and much expen.se in the treat- i . „  . ■ .
ment of these dangerous diseases. In 1 Stanton Reporter, at
diseases of*the Kidneys,'Bladder, Ner-1‘* ^ “  ̂  ̂ o clock the Hams & Guitar 
vous Diseases. Epilepsy, P a ra ly s is ,  | ‘^'*f.°''f‘-ed to be on fire, and
slow growth in children. Club Feet, I anything could be done to stay
Curvature of the Spine and diseases, the ravages of the flames the whole 
_of women, they have had much e x - ! >'t»-y‘.ture was a seething mass of fire.

W E GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TR EATM EN T  A T  A LL  TIMES  

AND APPRECIATE  YOUR  

BUSINESS.

KIRBY M  TT A ALLEN  TOLBERT 
Proprietorri

Day Phone 46 Night Phone 55

MARIIN COUNirS
ONLY GIN Burned

Sunday afternoon, a week ago, ac-

: .nnd the 
doomed.perience, and many thousands of sat-, , , , ■ , . .

isfied patients. .doomed. In a short time, what was
Startling disclosures relative to the | best jfms in this sec-

treatment of consumption, A.sthm a, i t'on ° f  the State, equipped with all 
Bronchitis, Deafness Catarrh, liver, '»'“<hinery .aiul appurtvnancc.s
stomach, bowel troubles, and deep- j throughout, was but a heap of smok- 
seated chronic di.seases. Their treat- '"8  _  \  . .  .. .
ment for suspicious growths, tuber-1 heroic efforts, with the aid of a
„..1„> ni1o« favorable wind, the seed house wascular glands, small tumors, piles, 
moles, worth, and certain forms of 
Eczema, with the hypodermic needle 
injection method is without pain; is

saved. It contained but few seed, ahd 
the comparative value of this sal
vage was small. In the cotton house

death dealing and destructive to these w "®  some ten or twelve bales of seed 
diseases. Heart disease, blood diseas-1 cotton which was destroyed, as were 
es, old sores, varicose veins, trachoma three bales on the hack platform 
(eye disease), pellegra and scrofula, L  A presumably belonging »■
a treatment in part as adopted after 
years of research work.

Drs. Rea Bros, are well known 
throughout the United States. Their 
idea in extending this plan of free 
medical treatment is to secure in each 
community somê  evidence of their 
good work so as to benefit them in 
securing more natients. The sick and 
those interested in the sick are invit
ed to call. Married wothen must come 
with theix husbands, and children with 
their parents or guardians.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. adv 17-3t

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house

to
Paul Konz, had broken into the gin 
and was burned to a crisp, 
burned to a crisp.

The origin of the fire is unknown. [ 
It is thought to have started in the i 
cotton house and by force of the pre- ' 
vailing strong wind was at once trans- i 
milled to the main building, there be
ing just room for a driveway lietween 
the two. and a .shed connecting them.

The loss is estimated at $11,000 
with $4,000 insurance; one insurance 
company having cancelled a $3,600 
policy a few days prior to the fire.

Manager J. A. Harris says it ’ s 
; their intention to begin work, at once, 
on the erection of another gin just as

ITUV GTATtr n v  TFVA^ theonedestrnved.with the
iTHh M A IK . Ur iraAAa, .#! addition of modem appliances that

M id fa ,! Colt"y--f(ireeting: t " ‘nee they built.
You are commanded to summon, EI.ECTRU' LIGHT

Chas. C. Graver by making puhlicii-| PLANT AT HIS R ANCH
ton of this Citation once in each. Burton Brown, who lives about LI 
week for four successive weeks pre- rniles west, has had a Delco Eleetric 
vious to the return day hereof, in ; |i||r))t plant installed and is now en- 

puhlished in your joying the modem conveniences of city 
ore he a newspaper pul>-. (jf,, only is his re.sidence light-

, lished therein, hut if pot, then in anv j tht* garave. barn and swimming
newspaper jiuhlished in the Seventieth 
Judicial Ilistrict; to appear at the_ 
next regular term of the Justice

Citation by Publication

some newspapi-r 
county, if the

pool will be fitted up with this ser
vice. Anson Goughran and J. F. 
Gocley, who h'>'e the agency for the 
Delco I.ii'ht products, if'  ̂tu'letl - the 
plant and it is our prediction that 
many more ranch houses will he so

Elec-

Our Hardware
is Honest^

So Are Our Prices
If you are not a regular customer of our store,'you may be 
missing something good

Attention
MR. FARMER

We have just stocked a complete line of Rock Island imple
ments and can fit you up with anything you need in the way 
of farm tools

Midland Hardware
Company

‘A  S q u a r e  D e a l  to  A l l ”

Court of Precinct No. 1, Midland 
I County, to be holden at Midland in 
said M dland County, on the 26th day
of February. A. D., 1!H7, then and' j„ the near future,
there to answer a petition filed in - ■
itaid Court on the 2nd day of Decem
ber, A. I)., 1317, in a suit numh«*re<l 
on the docket of said Court No. l.'MO, 
wherein J. V. Smith 's Plaintiff, and 
Chas. C. Graver is defendant, and said

■X_______
(oThe plaint Til

of sixty-three dollars and seventy-

C \TTLK.M E\'S STOCK . W. Brunson. B. .V. .Ayeock aial Bryant
EXCH VNtJK o r i lt K A- Klkin Bros, are located here, and
--------  an- well equipped to handle all de-

tric Tights en the isinch is -o much The old Commercial Club rooms ' i ci-i. The establishment of this ex- 
(iafer than oil Iiimns and reduces the have rwently lieen re-fitted and hand- change is a step in the right direr- 
fire risk to a minimum, to .«ay noth- mmely furni: hed and the e.sr ihlis tion and will be a saving in time for 
ing of the convenience.s the women la.i ment is now known as ‘ he Cattlemen'- the buyers who eome here to purclia.se 
have to save labor. .«ltock Exchange. .lowell & Dav s. W. , ;.ule:

five cents ($63.7.')) for groceries pui-| 
chased during the months of Novem-1 
her and December, A. D., 1916, as' 
evidenced by the sworn itemized ac- i 
count. I

Herein Fail Not. but have you be-1 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re- : 
turn tharnon, showing how you have: 
executed the same. i

Given under my official signature, |
at office in’ Midland, this the 26th day j
of January, A. D., 1917.

R. E. Crowley, 
.Tns*ice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
Midland County, Texas, adv 17-4t

THE FORD REPAIR SHOP
LO U IS  C. SHAflP, Proprietdr

Phone No. 215

FIRST-CLASS AUTO REPAIRIM
' Work on any make of Car and guarantee to give 

complete satisfaction.

A Trial is all I ask

Colds
■hould be "nipped la fbe 
bud", lor II allowed to rua 
unchecked, lerious results 
may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other tatM dis
eases, can be traced bock to 
a cold. At the flret sign of a 
cold, protect yoursell by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
lystem with a few dotea ol

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

the old reliable. vegeUble 
tlTcr powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o< 
Madison HelghU. Va., laya: 
" I  havs been using 'Thed- 
lord’s Black-Draught lor 
'stomach troublea,. Indiges
tion. and colds, and find Hto 
bt the very best medidne l| 
ever used. It makes aa old 
aua fed like a young one. 

Insist on Thedtord’a, I 
and genulna. B-d7

Here at last is a W H ITE  soap that will work better in H.AT?D 
water than most soaps will in rain-water. Will you try it once and
see;

A  Hard Water Soap That Conquers Hard Water
Created in our labrntory after three 
years experimewting. 'The one soap pro
duced that effectively cuts hard water 
without the use o f harsh caustica.

A  big bar— extremely white ; lathers 'in  
a jif fy —clBanseii perfectly— and rinses 
awray in a twinkling. Hard and firm—  
kwts t-3 longer—always sweet and fresh.

Made of Pure, Natural Oik— Cannot Injure Hands
Use it day in and day out on coarsest 
clothes or finest linens. It will never in
jure anything or make the hands rough 

and red.

No other white laundry soap will do 
what Cotton-Boll will. .Ask your grocer 
for some today. Try it once and you’ll 
never use the old kind again.

PREMIUMS I
W rit*  ta* ProiliiPt* Mfit Co Oklthom a C1»v. O k l. ..  for f r .*  

catalog of prom lum i .lv * n  tor wrappora.

Diatributed by

H . O. W O O T E N  G R O C E R Y  C a  

Abilene, Texaa.

W sebita FaBs Stam lard
San Angwio 

Sw<
B ig  Springa

V

;oTTOJv.:r:>y 
s o\A-

-h r

f* t \ T
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Having the Right Kind
of a Bank back o f you 18 an important factor in your busi

ness. You can’ t be too careful in makinR a selection.

This Bank
wants your account and makes every effort to safeguard the 
hiiginpM interest of depositors. If you n e^  funds we accord, 
every accommodation consistent with safety.

^flM B / l/ rK -J iC C p/ fA /O O ^r/O // - S t/ t£ N G TH A J£ / tir/C £

T he Midland  National Bank
OF MIDLAND

+ A T  THE UNIQUE '  .❖ '+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +

Billie Burke .Scores Bi){ I . w '" be in
In the past there has been some) his Midland omce Saturday. adv 

wonderful serials in Midland in pic-i , ^
t4M*a shows undt»r djfffiri*nt p)i»nn r̂a« | Bill Wyche, cowman from ten miles 
merits, and not only wonderful serials i soutlT "of Tldessft, “Was in town this 
but performed by artists of npte, but‘ week. |
to our notion there never has been a| ;------------ ; ~  ^
more charming or versatile actress] J- T. Poole returned the first of the
than Billie Burke in “ Gloria’s Ro-1 week from a visit to his father and 
mance.”  We tall her an actress be-1 other relatives at Waco.
cause she is an actress of world-wide ' -------------------
Time bblh'Tn the” snent dfania and ho- C. W. Cochran, of De Leon, fireman
fore the foot-liffhts. Moat motion pic
ture actresses are selected for tyj^ 
and not for versatility, • but Billie 
Burke has both and in the serial that

on the M. K. & T. Ry., is here for a 
few days recreation.

....... ........  R. L. Grey, of Lamesa, was here
H shown every Monday nijfht, what; this week on business. He ordered 

heretofore has been considered an o ff-1 The Reporter sent to hkm. |
nifrht by the manaprement, is now the ' ■;------------  \
best night. If you are missin"' this] E. W. Windham, of Upton County,
serial, start in next Monday night and ! was in town this week on business, 
.see the “ Queen of both the Silent and I While here he ordered The Reporter. 
Sneaking Drama,“ Billie Burke. -I- —— --------------- -

. . .  C l .  , „  ,  J  ; r  S' P'nits nf niilbis. auditor OfA New Serial Booked C. F. Faith, of Dallas, auditor of 
, ,  , . , ,  the Southern Ice and Utilities Com-!

.Starting on March 8th when M ane. visitor to .Midland this
Walcamp finishes the Universal ser-1 ^  I. 
iai, “ Libc -ty,” Man iger (Jarngr has | 
booked two of the old favorites, Grace ■
Cunard and Francis Ford in a serial 
entitled “ The Purple Mask.’’ Judg-'“ ” “  *"■

Stark, merchant of Seminole, 
E. Rollins, auto dealer of that

ing from nress comments and the ex-1 busines.s visitors to
tensive advertisinfi: that this serial ia Midland this week.______
getting in other towns, it will take, j., and L. T). Wall are
Midland by stomn- here from Fort Worth this week. M i^

Francis Nelson was seen for the I visiting Mrs. Barbara Wall
first time last Tuesday evening in a „ «hnrt time 
World film. “ The Revolt.” This young 
woman is indeed a star o f the first

LISTEN!
There’s a whetstone on the other side of every 

disappointment—hone your will on it. If  an 

undertaking is simple, the rieward is cheap

B U I L D  Y 0 U L ^ a o j y i

Midland Lumber Co.

Volur

Ties ai
Whil

Okhei 
tnuteris 
week {

. , , , . , , , , Roy Selman left last Wednesday
magnitude, and her interpretation of j  where he will take an eight! 
the poor shop girl tvho fought the „,onth’s business course in the Tyler 
battle of battler,-to.live a straight College.
life under the most difficult environ-, ______________ _
mi;nt8 was touching and brought tears g  Phillipps, of Lanark. N. Y.,
from the strongest. We wish that ^jth his wife. Mrs.
every daughter of our fair western phiRipps was recently operated upon 
country could have witnessed this les- jg getting along nicely .

RESOLl'TIONS OF RESPE tT

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty! 
God to take from us our beloved sis-‘ 
Iai-, K t t ia  Smith, to a nobler and bet* • 
ter service; and,

.Whereas, the members of Circle. 
No. 2, Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church, has lost one of its most ear
nest workers, be it therefore

Resolved, that the members extend- 
their most heartfelt sympathies to , 
her bereaved family in their hour of 
sorrow; and be 4t further

Resolved, that these resolutions be ’ 
spread upon the minutes of the I..adies! 
Aid, a copy presented to the family of ■ 
our deceased sister and that a copy 
of them b« published in The Midland 
Reporter.

Mrs. Chas. Gibbs,
Mrs. Ed Callaway,
Mrs. N. A. Hammack.

I drilled two wells and is now dril^ng 
a third. One of these wells is tiOO
feed deep and the water stands at 400 
feet. This has been equipped with a
22 1-2 foot Eelipsa miU.

Tonight we will have the ple îsurc j .  H. Engish a ranchman from near 
of seeing Mae Marsh and Robt. Har- Jj,]. N. M., was here this week in the 
ron in “ Hoodoo Ann.” This is a T ri- ' market for cows. He ordered The Rc- 
anele productlon-.-’nuff sed. porter sent to him regutorty:

The regular programs of the week ' —-----------------
have been exceptionally good, includ-1 Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nobles,

BOY .SCOUTS ARE NOW
.MEETING REGULARLY

DRILLING WELLS ON
THE IIOI.I.OW\Y R\NCH day on

Activity among the boy scouts has 
Been very noticeable of late. The rea-- 
son seems to lie that they have recent
ly ele<-ted E. P. Hornaday'as scout
master and he has accepted the hon
or. The scouts are meeting every Frw  
day night and are lieing instructed iq 
many things good for lioys. 'This is 
an organization that every boy over 
12 years of age ought to belong to, 
as it develops those manly (|ualities 
wkhich we all like to see.

Mis.ses Winifred Stallihi^ and Eu
nice Guffin, students of Midland Col
lege, spent last Sunday visiting friends 
in Big Spring. They returned Mon
day on No.

ing the master serials Marie W al-, peb, fith, one of the finest of Iwy ba- 
eamp in “ Librty,” and Helen Holmes. biea- Johnny wears a broad smile and

I in “ The I .ass of the Lumberlands.”  mother and son are getting albnglTno. 
It is still hard to make up our minds' 

j who is the greatest spectacular m-r- 
I former, -Marie Wajeamp or 
Holmes.

After being a guest of her parents, 
Helen Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Taul, for some

_______  Both are having some har- vvi-eks, Mrs. W. H. Chamberlain re-
rowing experiences ♦« respec-, turned to her home in Venturitt, Cal.,
tive roles, and it is about nip and' i^ t  Monday.
tuck just which is the favorite. —— -------------

On last Wednesday night “ Ashes,” I. C. Bell wa.s here his week from 
- Hriitru fmitiirin^ Clnirc Mer-, Ws ran.ch_jn Andrews ^un^^. He re-

r GOOD
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Accidents Generally are the Re
sult of One Thing—Carelessness
It may be carelessness of the driver, someone else on the 

road or of the ma|iufaeturer of the car.

Bcrcau, sister of Violet Mersereuu, was ports good conditions ffdt thcrt, ^ d  
enjoyed by a pretty fair crowd. This ‘ renewed his subscripion to The Re
is the initial pi-rformanco of this young | porter for another year.
.star in MiiPaiid, and she was highly
appreciated.

We call your very special attention 
to next week’s programs in another 

{ t-olunin of The Reporter. There m e 
I some interesting bills biTriungle, the 
i World “ Brady-made,” and Univers.il 
; programs. Read it.

FORMER MIDLAND
MAN PROMOTED

Clark Graham came down from Burl Dee FVy hag moved from Denton 
Holloway’s ranch near Shafer I«-ike County and has lm-ate<l on his unele’s 
this week, and reports that he has I farm <! miles southeast of town.

SOME NEWS ITE.VS

GUARANTY C A TTL E  
LOAN COMPANY _

Conduct your Cattle Loan Transactions orally,
easily and immediately with a Home Company,

«
instead of writing, waiting and troubling with a 

foreiprn company.

We Want Your Business

B. N. AYBOOK,
JA X  M. COW DEN, Mgr.

Many of our people will rememle-r 
Wil .M. Midkiff, who left here .some 
two or three ye.-ir.s ago to liccome a 

F RO.M (O I ION FLAT farm demonstrator for Cottle ('ounty,
------- ■ making his home at I’adueah. Since

.Mi.-s Fanlly I’hillipp.s entertained a then he has heen dr-mon.strator for 
large i-rowd last .Saturday night. All Hull County and lived at .Memph'-i 
in atteiidam-i- (-xpresseil them.selves as .Mr. M <lkifT is a brothi r of our towns- 
having h.id -i good time. man, T. O. .MidkilT. and it will lie a

.Arthur Oliff is working on the Bry- pleasure to many friends hero to know 
ant riim-h for a few months. that he is prospering in his profession

With the Studebaker you are assured of the greatest care on 
' the part of the maker to insure your safety. The 

brakes are right and every part is thor
oughly tested for doing its duty.

It is the Car to Buy

P h o n e  2 6 6 V- OPEN Da v  AND N i g h t  -
9
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Dick Montgomery spent .Saturday and that he is rapidly la-coming^ fu- 
D. Jones,. .Ir. mous throughout the I’anh.-indle. Wi*h-

< r
night with .Mr. T

M i.ss l.encjl .loner, spent Saturday in th<- jiast few weeks wc note com-
llight— with Min  ̂ Fltt.-i Lm-klan--------- rnents—on—his- activities—ui—
— " ’nr —Im-g.. «;irowd, a*‘t Qt tbree Uuiding tmy rs of the Panhandle, 

I .I.,,...!. i..ut hope the.the Southwestern Plainsman, pu!-' sli-chun-h last Sunday. .... ___ _ .
sandstorm did net scare you off fo r ’ ed at Amarillo, the Dalhart -Toxao, 

i another time. i nd the Memph.s Democrat, •*:-.ch o '
The singing given by Mms.Maymc which spenk of him in the highe.st 

Ixicklur on lapt Sunday night was a praise. We reproduce the rommi-nts 
sun-cess. of the Memphis Democrat:

Misses Leona Clifford, F'lora Filam ' Will M. MidkilT, who served tn'.s
, *nd' Byrdie and Dovie Brown spent' count> last yca.t ,as farm danicnatni 
Saturday night with Miss Byrdie ' tor, and who attracted wide attentif'ii
Haws.

T. I). Jones. Jr., nas been away for 
a while.

Phil F'lood, F’rank Ward and A. J. 
Oliff have heen away from home do
ing carpenter work.

Miss I/Ora F’ lood and Mrs. Mack 
Taylor have left for Runnels County 
for a few weeks’ visit.

F^veryhody in Cotton F'lat have been 
bothered a little with colds an.l lA 
gnipne, but w-e are glad to say they 
ure better now.
' If the cold weather don’t freeze 

some' of Us w-e will he able to write 
*-jsre»h

by organizing in'this county the larj,-

IJttle Misses Eilna and Alice Par- 
isher spent Saturday n'ght with Little 
Misses Fay and Emma Selman.

Miss Sarah Oliff spent Saturday 
night with home folk.
------------ ----  „ Miss O’Blank.

rest boys* amt girls' agricultural elu 
, in the ’world—over ROf) members—left 
Tuesday for Dalhart from which place 
he will work over a district compos
ed of Dallam, Hartley, Sherman and 
Moore counties.

“ Mr. Midkiff’s many friend.s in this 
county will be pleased to jearn that 
his salary in the new location is rais
ed fifty per rent. He will receive 
$1,800 jier year and will lie furnished 
a Ford in addition.

“ Mr. Midkjff is a most energetic and 
enthusiastic worker and was quite 
pnpiilnr in thif. lajinity, partjcularh’

WHEN YOir HAVE
sf:lf:c t e d  t h e  r u g

you like best from our won
derfullyattractive colectil^n
we’ll send It to your house 
any time you say. It it is 
needed at once for'some spec
ial ocasion we will make a 
special delivery to accommo
date you. Or if  you ar< not 
quite ready to receive it we
w ill act It asiije until you are
ready.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
t e l e p h o n e  1»5

~

------- . . . Wi i l t l . ..... _
among the young folk, among whom 
he was signally successful in arousing 
an enthusiastic intere.-.t in sc'entifii
farming and slock raising. We join 
his ;^ n y  friends in wishing him suc
cess in his new location.”

^  MP. ana Wm. J; MI. PI'BHim Ill'U IBi 
day from a visit to Andrews County,proud parents of a Ijouncii g baby boy, 
where he went to look after about 4,501)orn last Tuesday, Feb. fith, and wHb 
cattle they have on pasture there. Hetips the beam at 10 ppunds. All par- 
says everything out there is in fineties doing well, including Jess. The 
shape.__ Reportei extienda congratulations.

But
OUR ADVERTISING MAN IS AWAY

our Show Windows, Show Cases and Cabinets
SPEAK LOUDLY

J

of the new thing's that are daily arriving^—Dame Fashion’s newest and most exclusive styles in Spring Garments—are being shown in our Balcony.
New Suits, New Dresses, Coats, Blouses and Skirts. We are also showing some beauties in new Spring Hats.

' Miss Stohl, our Milliner^ will be here next week

squar 
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W e have already received a handsome line of Men’s Spring Suits, Sill^ Shirts and Shoes. Call and fix up-'-for Spring is coming sure. As our buyers send
them out we are showing them. Call and see us.

O

EVERYBODY’S S3SS

• ( ’’is'* •4*̂ r *• * —* % I y‘ ii
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MORE MATERIALS -  -iNEWSjITEMS HELD ILOGATION OF AN A. 
FOR M. & N. W.i . -TILL NEXT ISSUE &M . COLLEGE WEST

MIDLAND NEEDS A TODAY THE LAST MONTHLY REPORT 
LOT OF STIRRING UP OF TRUEH MEETING OF GITY SCHOOLS

— T t«l rad StwJ Hbtc Bw i  H^-eivcdii^ g  LBttkaaleM. P latrict and jo  Become a Law That
While Many Shipmenta are Now ' miHHionera t«u rt Procewlinga, PresenU Splendid Opportunily

Transit Etc., All Held Over. | For Midland

There is I’romise of a Lot of Near DistinKuished liaptist Divine Leave.,
yuture Development— We l^rk----------Thiw Evenina After a Week in— —

Civic I’ ride Our Little City

Fifth Month Shows Enrollment 
-----7tl4 with Averaga Uaily

of

dance tl6A l I’er Cent

Other than that some car loads of This moriiiiin some special adver-J creatinjj the West Texas A.
materials hav? be< n received thisltigjn^ came in and necessitated - thvM & M. College has pas.sed both houses 
week and unloaded and that many | holditift over of a number of special I o f the State lA.-)fislature, and is now 
more are in there is no par-; ^ews items until- o lr  next issue. | i,efore the Goyernor for his siirnature.
ticular news of the Midland'* North-1 ^^j^one these were bijf cattle sales by . , ,  .
western. It has practically all been, j)_ Elliott, G. L. Brown & Son, -" hieasure, beintr a platform de-
told in the last f'nv precediaK issues | (j p. Benedict,'??. R. Preston, J. Tom , mand, will no doubt meet the approv-
o f The Reporter. The jfradinir crows white and ..................' '  “ ■ " '
are now rapidly drawinR to a conclus-' p^oc
ion their work, and even now there, from '
are wide stretches ready for track- Mrs. Mattie"Brown, and a number, of West Texas in .State politics as well ’ 1̂' t" « “ tt* ^  fathers are

l«x-al brevities, all of which w i l l> v e  as m reco,rn.tion o ^ ^  | workm^ o;^

Now that the buildin); of the Mid
land & .Northw-tslcrn Railway s an 
assured fact, and the future irreat- 
nes.s of the city of M dland depends 
on the pmgreasiveness of our prop~, 
erty owners, it will he the duty of 
The Reixirter to call attention, from 
timt* to tinve, to some of the ciVc needsid others- report of district “ • of  the governor and become a law,' Vi ‘ "T*’ . tne civc nwjs

K*eedirijf»/return of our buy-' Kivinjf. in a Bmall moasurt*, rec j n *
marketH d**û h o f infant of of the cominff importance of j hour u the proper installation of.

ifi„ urwi u nnu,l,op. nf West Texas in State nolitics as w ell, "cwer system, hut we

w,, in. clflpmcnt that is toking place in this!
understand, has been let, and proced-- vite the attenUon of the reader to the part of the State. No measure in the ! " \*,eing'taL-n”tha*t*wm nVsure

■ elayedbylhe fact that we cupnot financially a f - . lust depde has bcon enacti*d into law « ( ps ar. neing laKt n inal wm insure
tardiness of shipments. Bills o f lad-; ford to leave out an advertisement, that will hjive sucji r far reaching e f
ure of this work is on

i ng are ih the hands of the company, while news items will keep, 
and it is only a matter of waiting for 
th** arrival of bolts, sp kes, etc., which 
have been on the way for more than ^  Special 
week. statements

feet in placing Texas In the front 
rank as one of the greatest States- Hn 
the Union as the passing of this hill

for Midland this needed improvement. 
More of this, however, in a near fu-; 
ture comment.

Another need that would add to the— tne Union as the passing of this hill i , .v,
Notice- Tomorrow we mail creating the West Texas A. & M. Col- convenience of the pub-.>oiice- loniorrow we man n Uj,. ^̂ .„uld lie prors-r steps taken for
I of sub.scription accounts to “ K̂c. .  ̂ the pav ng of Miin Street fr.im the
iit-of-town suhscrihers who. But one of the greatost m.stakes,  ̂ j^e churches.Incidentally, too, we may state that ’ **11 our out 

Company, which is now “ re in 
inch road out from Luh- tinuing

---------—  „outhw'-st, and which was: that they -  - , . . , . , ,  t-vr.i su.iacc«
chartered to stop out nine miles from ' for the pd.-er. Midland will pull off fail to make the proiHT selection of j ^ money tô  undertake to

the Santa F6 Company, which is now I “ .re in arrears. We arc also discon-uan yet be made, and it would mmi-; deplora
building a branch road out from Luh-Uinuing their subscriptions. We ask|rnize the good to come from creating, condition, with its rough and un 
bock to the gouthW'st, and which was ; that thcyjem it at once if they care i this college. Shouid the committee | even surface and at this tl me it would

,ing stunts during the the place that the most good could be l situation except the same
and you will want to accomplished from an agricultural ^  properly, and this ran only

They will lie standpoint, it wou d he better not to |  ̂ paving with a good clas.-
1) we urge that have created t at all. KnG-rprising

them
rprising p<.rrnanent pavement.

I towns have already invaded the_^ld ^he civic improvement that ii 
! to have the location made with a ^ e w  ' . n«rmu.v«nt inve.,tment tl

e

Seminole, hat amended its charter, some interesting 
calling for a present terminum. In ' Pf"
the event that this is the int'nt of the ,. .
Santo Fe, it does not take so very worth $1.50 to you, so we urge that 
much *wisdom to look into an immed- i yuu renew at once, 
iate and very bright fu tu rf for Setni-y^  , ^  nave ine locauon mane wiin a | permanent are investments that
nole. Surrounded, as it is, by a coun- Lubbock and Midland for cal‘ Ĵ?Jil/uon‘'  bur no*!'tokmg In tow m  the value of proiH-rty, and none
try so nth in agricultural and s.tock- freight destined to Seminole and other ton tho f a r r   ̂ " "  1»«vng. , 'Ve should
raising promise, and the very heart of i in the new era. fu 7*V f" « » «  »“ «  » »  college ** *<w|Tje^ tike to ROc & spirit of rm r prtdr
an already large and prosperous reg- ^ result of tariff 2-B, the rate '*'*“ ‘‘|fment of the whole western  ̂ Midland in some viUl .spot,
ion, jobbers and other commercialists f^om Wichita to I.uhlmck, a d'str.n"?' State a.s well ns the State Midland the l«-.st to-.'-n and M-dlaiid
are already taking steps to capture  ̂ 4,;,. s !»:i cento on firs, lass “ „  people the best people we ever saw.
the new trade ternary that will ut“, freight. From Fort Worth to l.jl.- . ?he location of this college, (,ut the whole caboodle need a hit of
obmmmI up by reason of the two hnes  ̂ 324 miles, the rate *aung considered it would he well! rtirring—a good good bit of it, to la-
of railroad that are so soon to he ' Ts $1.^1. Oklahoma Citv has practi-T^”^ ^  prnple nf MitHami to come to<Tnmr
porarily terminated at Seminole. Evi- ^̂ ,̂1 '^1,; Wirhito Kiin-|'’ ®̂ “ " ‘J ‘*'5® ' ~
dencing this conclusion we note the  ̂ f j ,  44 |,ub- P ’J‘*.'’y ‘ J’.® Uu
following comment m last Sunday’s j i- j .. to-fo’ < the tujmmiUc gnd g  ve them tofollowing comment in last Sunday’s 
issue of the Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
gram:

“ Far-sighted Fort Worth jobbers'al- 
ready have taken stops to capture a 
new trade territory of alxiut fi.OOO
souare miles in the Staked Plains, 1 i- u 1
country of Texas and New Mexico I

. . tujmmitte gnd g  ve them to I conditions to he studied.
. ,, .<1 undefSti-.nd that Midland is the log!-' l^ a t on of this colle^ is in
‘ However. I-ort Worth jolihers w ill; ior,jtj„n for-such an institut on.' hands of the governor, the pre.si- 

find a ‘•hciUHT way to Sum noli- viiw .p„,p|p with wide awake citizens, with '*®"t of the A. *  M. < ollege, and the 
Midland rate to Midland from ^^e fim-st prosp<-rts of becoming one tVPvinUiidcnt of public instruct,ons

t hIk on most
IS $1.0 ,. while differen-,„f the most substantial and up to i.^ « bonus wdl he asked and $..0.(MMl 

freight which have a l- '  ̂ ^  the .State, surrounded hv!"* ‘
uhlished for the Midland fhie.-t couiitrv. that onlv-needs the ; t*!'' $ >0'MMM1 has

It is no longer an occasion for ; ur- 
prise to .Miiiland people geiif'ally 
when t it. staled in llii- r pre.seMi^*mat 
Dr. Geo. W. 'fruetl, irtistor of the 
Kiial Bapti.-t churt'i i f  JtdJur, ,iuu- 
heen offcieil : uch pastoral', s a.- the 
First Baptist church , f Bo.,ion, that 
of Bnx/klyr., N. V., and ollu r., no Ic.- 
important, nor, ever, liiut calh. 
been offered him froip inetropo'.ilari 
centers cf Europe-, among them 'Ixtn- 
don; for at last nearly all of Mid 
land have heard him, and have com,- 
somewhat—nto-a-knowlejge of his true 
greatness. Not hut whut Dr. Truett 
has preached in Midland Itefore, and 
many times. He was here for a meel- 
ing less than a year ago, and several 
times prior to that occ-as-drT Fn facTT 
I)r Truett ,-̂ aid from the pulpit that 

■ he comes to Midland more than to 
any other one piar-e, and neverfa lingly 
enjoy.s his visits here most.

At tho mornnig hour today, from 
' 10 to 11, he will close a series of ser
mons that have lasted since .n -weFk 

.ago lust night, and Midland has en
joyed a wonderful spir tual uplift hy 
reason thereof. The writer feels that 

, perhaps he has never heard a man who 
’ preached with a sweater spirit to
ward mankind. Every word is an lid- 

, monition, a plea fur Jc.sus' sake, and 
I falls in teniierne.- s and n love. He 
• hit«>rs as t!ie Savior <lid, and day hy 
-day and night hr nght targe ewrgee- 
gations have hung with hush -d irter- 

'• esl upon hi.-i -.-very word, lest some 
I gem of truth he misseri and uncher- 
I ished and lost to the joyous colle«-tion 
he has so liberally hestow-*-d upon the

«. ̂ |i|||r̂ n Ilf \vh<> Vb'nuilj
s nee comifig to us a wi-ek e<’ o.

Dr. Truett is loved by Midland 
 ̂Baptists and universally -steemed by 
all de.servedly  ̂ Wi- fTnilliim great and 

, gcMxl ami tru" and tender, and uji.in 
his (lepailur - th s evening a thimsanil 
hearts wiirhreathe in prayer and -tiTTg 

.that Gi.d la- w th him till we meet 
' again.
i . .. -

MRS. J. W . HLFDSOF.
DII.D  ̂FSTKRD W

at
om- 

•a-
, of

wouhl feel the tim-j'ating effect f ^'cst.
the localieii of th in<titiition h"ic M <Uand is clean, both physiittll- 
111 dway between Fort Worth and K1 and morally, ha. goi-il ehuren aec- 
I*--'«t. Midlami will .-.on ho cnnn,H t- m,»dations a fim* jiuhlic --ehnol, and
**d uu ivith the North I’lrdns I v the is th«- .s li- of .Midli.rid t oIIeL-e. wh:--h
.Santa Fe and the Midlami *  North- .-how that the pcaph-of the West ey-c
I' estern railways, while at no distant ' alive, to the h gher c lu<-.-it;on. and w.ll 

IxK-k and the Midland & Northwesti-rn ' We may add that Burton-Lingo dati- a lint' will p,-r,etrate to a conm--- ■.-iipporl the efforts „ f  any comiiiemla
under construction northwest from , ('omiiuny, who o|«-rate lumber yards tton with -'ime lin<* of n il -ilrf-acly hie institiiton.
Midland__both roads dest ned for 1 in so many towns in Texas, among built on the south, so whv not l<«- ite Midlami can have most anything

Midlami, is already on the this college when- t is already iiei-d- the people of Midland go after, so
_at__Ki.mii.oli. have i-ffis ti-H i-d aiul will lie more .and more neysh-.l why not get busy ami go after the lo

ses__mid they will Druhttblv I.K.- op- : s the country . grows and develop.!, calion of this l ollcgc 7 S-mn- t-nlci-
eratiiig a lumber yarn there even T csIT t W  her, whv nYit Io--ale Ihls cB W P^n  Iking I'llD.ITI MliglK rjill'B" mrrting 
fore these railroads get in. near some of the lands that have he--n and talk the matter oyer,. th(-n get

And these are hut initiative proa-. giv 
pects of Seminole’s growth; merely oth

equally ........... . ..... .. ------  ----  , , .
Mexico, tielongs to Fort Worth by leadYr.* jol>bing centers, when th<- new 
right of location and railroad conncc- j extensions are completed, will be as 
t’ons, but Fort Worth jobl«-rs antici- follows:
nate a I vely fight with K-insas f:ity, “ Fori Worth to Sein n-'le, ;i;l7 miles; 
Wiehita and Oklahoma City. K1 I’a.o to'Semiiiole. ::77 miles; Wicli-

“ The land is on the lines of the .San-I ita to Seminole 4li*; mile..; Kansas 
"to Fe extension southwest frfom Luh- t'ity to Scmimib-, 7.'1 miles,"

Seminole. W’ork is being hurried on | them 
both threit.

^Freight

th,
W 111, 

lo 1 w fe 
, . > t

• ch i-lr- - 
f--w -

The Ki-portcr ext,-nd 
prof luml ympi.t'iv to .1 
and thr--i. , hildr- v. h> 
imrho' \( -1;-ri3a.\ fii'-em'i- 
:!H . i-k <»;■ th • thi - c 
I-, ♦ ■ an -I'fant ■ f ',ut • 
a-.d in h--i u -- d cm ,
•oloiv-d :'np"-ridic!t-c, w.-ts.

:,.-l d'.-d :.t i ’-c h- ::
The rc-oaios v,---- .H r> 
t'omi at W hilC 'V T-\.-i . 
I'l-iit. Tin- fir-ii !y .h 1V-- - - 
•Mi,band few month-. '.<1 ■
coninninity W II jo n u.-; i-. t- 
this t xiin-s.ion of -ymp.ithy 
bi-r,-avcd.

■t
d .
:iT,i. 
!■

•ri!!’
th-

favor Fort Worth over all centers but 
Oklahoma Gity and Wichita. Although 
those c ties are much further away 
than Fort Worth, through tHr alleged 
Iniquities of existing freight rates 
they are given a lower rate.

■"‘Lubbock and Midland are the gatc- 
waya to the new territory. Differen
tials will be added to the existing

-Me.i W<

iv^i away, for the d;-vclonment of down to husim-ss. tVhati-vcr moun-
_______ _ ____   ̂  ̂ Ihfr parts of the State? Why not tains si-em to Ik- in the way, lay your
first suggirdions. In the course of a , let this college he located where it plans and take steps lo remov,- them, 
few years it would .not much surprise ' w II serve the purpose of studying and ere the .smoke of battle has clear- 
us that Midland may have to look to ■-onditions Ixith on the pla ns and tne ed away the sound of the busy artesan 
her laurels as “ Queen f ’ ity of the • lower country? No other city s o f a r . w l l  l,c sweet music to the car* of
South Plains.’’ mentioned is' so located that offers' those who <lare and win.

Myrtle Beauchamp .loncs w,-!,- united 
in marriag,- at the Methoilist par. in- 
nge Monday. th<- I'Jth inst., at •'IbtO, 
Rev. .1. W. t 'liwTn offiemting.

D. B. King, of Eunice. N. M.. wa 
In town th.^ vvvgk>iB__l)tomark -t for 
, steer culvtttf. ~~ ~----

The fifth month of the present sea
son! of 01,r- ,;ity schools closed Fri
day E‘eh. 2nd, 1917, wtth the follow ng 
record for the month:

Total nunihtr euroileii to date, 704.
Number ,n schm>l during 5th month, 

021.
Average daily attendance for ^the . 

fifth month, 9<>..51 per cent." »
Enrollment- this time last year 048.

Rex-ord by Rooma
■Mr. -N'elsori’s room: Enrollment, 31; 

attendance, 97.78 per cent; tardies, 2.
-Me. D,-iii-yis room: Enrollment, 38; 

atlendain-e, 97.07 per cent; tardies, 0.
•Miss Tanner’s room: Enrollment, 

:i>,; attendance, 97.'20 per cent; tord.ea, 
3.-------------------------- ---

Mis.-. I,j,-ile Davis’ room: Enroll
ment, :i7: attendance, 90.08 per cent; 
tardies, 2.

-Mr. Johnson's room: Enrollment, 
.’19; attendance, ‘.14.-24 p<-r cent; tar
dies, 1.

.Miss Kelley’s room: Enrollment, 
37; .aTTeh'dani-i-,’' -98.37 pPr“Fentt tar- 
dit^, 2.

Miss Randle’s room; Enrollment, 
41: iittendance, 98.35 per cent; tor- 
dies. 3.

Miss Graves’ room: Enrollment, 
t')0; attendance, 95.74 per cent; tar
dies, 8.

Mrs. Gentry’s room: Enrollment, 
0;;; atti-ndance, !t.5..’’ l per cent; tar- 
dies, f|.-----------------

•Mr. Hornaday's room: Enrollment, 
43; attendance, !»8.;i2 p<-r cent; tor- 
dies, none.

Ml»* Talley’s nxirn: Enrollment, 35; 
attendance, ‘.i8.m’i per cent; tardies, 

me. - . " ----------
.Mrs W.llianis' room: Enrollment, 

40; attendance, 90.94 per rent; tor-
dies. 1,

Mi.'s Smith's room: EnroTIrnehr, 32; 
attendance. 97.18 ppr cent; tardies, 2.

.Mit Loruinru- fiavis' roon : Enroll- 
mei '. ,’9- altei dance, 97.0.5 pe^ cent; 
tardie.s, 1.

.Mr.'. Nelson’s rootv.: Enrollment, 
24; attendaiK-i , O.'i.ll.'i per rent; tar-
die.-, 5. —

M lb ril;i 1’ r.r.tn: Enrollment, 
38; attciidar.i-e. 90 0] jH-r cent; tor- 
die <. 1.

M: Harr:-’ ■ - •• F-.- .llm.-nt,
aU- —laiM -, -.ai>l per cent: tardies, 5.

N'umiH-r of Failures
li ' ' . ' - 1 772 i>er

I- > ic \V
T-.!5c; :.

(lit
Highest \>erages

f- i|.- 3 -.jh ■ 1 o-.i. Diiii. Gar -=r, 
'I'h . : ■ -
In 1 •■r-t'-?'.l W r-l. M-vri  H-ilff, low 
vih. L I de. '.IS 1-3.

—son'-li W-n-r-t, H H. Iniesenn. Jr.. 
nor *  iiMli gi.nli’, 94.

\'is;t.dii-n - by .suiM-rintcndent, 40. 
V tal I'll ■> - -1 h -r- 3".
( lass Rank and Roll i>f Honor 

High .'srh'Md
F.Iv«-rth gr-id'-: 1st I.*-c Terry, 2nd 

.4imie Ma-- I’atter>"n. ^  ,

Styleplus
W e  h a v e  th e s e  g a r m e n t s  n o w  o n  d i s p l a y  a n d  w e  c a n  g u a r a n t e e  a l l  Woo/, 
1 s t y l e  a n d  f i t  i n  e v e r y  r e s p e c t .  O n l y

Grocery Phone No. 6 “The Mercantile”
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Dry Goods Phone No. 284

You can afford 
to be stylish.
You can wear

Styleplus « |7
Clothea Y "

Itm mm pMo» tfw MMHk «««r *

knowing that ^ qu _  
get sty leof the better 
kind plus guaran
teed satisfaction for 
$17. A t  this store 
alone.
The price has not 
been raised.

I

. ( t  il'AV- . C

m -ft
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Having the Right Kind
of a Bank back of you ia an important factor in your busi- 

You can’t be toO careful in making a selection.ness.

This Bank
wants your account and makes every effort to safeguard the 
business interest of depositors. I f  yowjaeed funds we accord 
every accommodfition consistent with safety.

/ f5 L fA B / ltr r  A C C pj> ff90D fiT I0W - S jjR £N G TH A J£/tl</C £

T he MlDLANDNAtibNALBANK
— ----------------- =  O F  M I D L A N D  = = = = = =

❖  AT  THE UNIQUE * .❖ !+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL + i

Billie Burke Scores Bif;
In the past there has been some 

wonderful serials in Midland in pic- 
ture shows under different manage- 
ments, and not only wonderful serials 
but performed by artists of note, but 
to our notion there never has been a 
more charming or versatile actress 
than Billie Burke in “ Gloria’s Ro
mance.” We ball her an actress be
cause she is an actress of world-wide 
fame both in the silent drama and be
fore the foot-lights. Moat motion pic
ture actre.Hses are selected fgr type 
and not for versatility, but Billie 
Burke has both and in the serial that 
is shown every Monday night, what

Dr. Buchanan, us usual, will be in i 
his Midland office Saturday. adv

“ ■ Bill Wyche, cowman from ten milM 
south of Udessa, was in town this 
week.

J. T. Poole returned the first of the 
week from a visit to his father and 
other relatives at Waco.

C. W. Cochran, of l)e Leon, fireman 
on the M. K. & T. Ry., is here for a 
few days recreation. '

R. L. Grey, of Lamesa, was here 
this week on business. He ordered 

, herei^fore ha.s been considered an off- j The Reporter sent to him. |
I night by the management, is now thel ' ~ 7 T ' TI best night. I f  you are missin" this 1 E. W. Windham, of Upton County, I 
I serial, start in next IVTonday night and! was in town this week on business.
I see the “ Queen of both the Silent and j  While here he ordered The Reponer. 1 
I Sneaking Drama," Billie Burke.

C. F. Faith,’ of Dallas, auditor 0/ 
the Southern Ice and Utilities Com- | 
pany, was a visitor to Midland this | 
week.

Guy .Stark, merchant of Seminole, 
and C. FI. Rollins, auto dealer of that 
little city, were business visitors to 
Midland this week.

11. F’ . Britton and L. D. Wall are

I A New Serial Booked
I Starting on March 8th, when M*cic 
Walcamp finishes the Universal ser
ial, “ Libo'ty,” Man iger Garner has 
booked two of the old favorites, Grace 
Cunard and F'rancis Ford in a serial 
entitled “ The Purple Mask.” Judg
ing from nress comments and the ex- 

j tensive advertising that this serial is 
j getting in other towns, it will take 
Midland by Storm. - ' h^^e from Fort Worth this week. Mr.

Francis Nelson was seen fo# the YVaU is visiting Mrs. Barbara Wall
first time last Tue.sday evening in a  ̂ .. short time
World film, “ The Revolt.” This young '
woman is indeed a star of the first u,,y Selman left l.Hst Wedne.sday 
magnitude, and her interpretation of Xy]gr where he will take an eight 
the poor shop girl who fought the' month’s business course in the Tyler 

I battle of battle.-. • to live a straight Commercial College.
1 life under t.ie most difficult environ- 1 _______________
imgnts was touching and brought tears ^  Phillipps, of Lanark. N. Y.,
ifrom the strongest. We wish that here this week with his wife. Mrs.
I every daughter of our fair western phiHipps was recently operated upon 
'country could Tmve witnessed this les- getting along nicely .

LISTEN!
There’s a whetstone on the other side of every 

disappointment—hone your will on it. If an 

undertaking is simple, the reward is cheap

»■.

B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E

Midland Lumber Co.

Volui

RESOLl'TIONS OF RESPEtT drilled two wells and is now dril^ng 
•  third. One of these wells is tiOO 
feed deep and the water stands at 400 
feet. This has been equipped with a 
22 1-2 foot Eclipse mill.

BOY SCOUTS ARE NOW
.MEFITING KFIGULARLY

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God to take from us our beloved sis
ter, Bettie Smith, to a nobler and bet
ter service; and,

Whereas, the memliers of Circle 
No. 2, Ladies Aid of the Baptist I
church, has lost one of its most ear-' _____ _
nest workers, be it therefore Activity among the boy scouts has

Resolved, that the members extend' very noticeable of late. Therea- 
their most heartfelt sympathies to ■ „ „ „  seems to lie that they have recent- 
her bereaved family in their hour 0/' ly elected E. P. Hornaday as scout-
sorrow; and be it f urther _____  1 mastpr and he has accepted the hon-

Resolved, that these resolutions be The scouts are meeting every F'ri- 
spread upon the minutes of the I.adies | ^gy pight and are being instructed in 
Aid, a copy presented to the family of ^lany things good for lioys. This is 
our deceased sister and that a copy, organization that every boy over 
o f them be published in The Midland j 2 ^ears of age ought to lielong to.
Reporter.

Mrs. Chas. Gibbs,
Mrs. Ed Callaway, 
Mrs. N. A. Hammack.

DRILLING WELLS O.V
THE HOLLOWAY

as it develops those manly qualities 
wkhich we all like to see.

Misses Winifred Stallini^ and Eu
nice Guffin, students of Midland Col
lege, spent last Sunday visiting friend.s 
in Big Spring. They returned Mo’i 

R \N('H day wn No.

I J. H. Engish a ranchman from near 
Jal, N. M., was here this week in the 

' market for cows. He ordered The Rc- 
, porter sent to him regularly.

Tonight we will have the plc;isurc 
of seeing Mae Marsh and Roht. Har- 
ron in “ Hoodoo Ann.” This is a Tri
angle production— 'nuff sed.

The regular programs of the week 
have been exceptional!/ good, Includ-I Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nobles,, 
ing the master serials Marie Wal-|Feb. 6th, one of the finest of Iwy ba-1 
camp in “ Lihrty,” and Helen Holmes; bies. Johnny wears a broad smile and 
in “ The Lass of the Lumberlands.” mother and son are getting along tine.
It is still hard to make up our minds 1 ----------------
who is the greatest spectacular m-r- i  After being a guest of her parents, 
former, Marie Walcamp or Helen Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Taul, for .some 
Holmes. Both are having some har-; weeks, Mrs. W. H. Chamberlain re
rowing experiences in their respec-.iturned to her home in Venturia, Cal., 
tive roles, and it is about nip and I Jagt Monday, 
tuck just which is the favorite. --------------- ——

On last Wednesday night “ Ashes,” 1. C. Bell was here his week from 
a comedy drama Teaturlng CtaTre Mcr- WsTanch in Andrews County. He re- 
sereau, sister of Violet Merscreau, was , ports good conditions out 
enjoyed by a pretty fair crowd. This' renewed his suhscripion to The Re
is the initial p«‘rformancc of this young 1 porter for another year, 
star in Midland, and she was highly

We call your very special attentior. FORMER MIDLIND
to next week’s iirograms in another ■■ s u n n r t l in T m
column of The Reporter. There nrc MAN rnUMUItU
some interesting hills mTriaiigle, the
World “ Brady-made,” ami Universal --------
programs. Read it.

Gooo
ot/^ a n A K t

pea^ecTi-Y

Clark Graham came down from Burl Dee F’ry has moved frorn Denton 
Holloway’s ranch near Shafer Lake County and has located on his uncle’s 
this week, and report.s that he has I farm 6 miles southeast of town.

GUARANTY C A TTL E  
LOAN COMPANY

Cpnduct your Cattle Loan Transactions orally, 
easily and immediately with a Home Company, 
instead of writing, waiting and troubling with a 

foreijirn company.

We Want Your Business

B. N. AYOOCK,^res.
JA X  M. CO W DEN, Mgr.

Many of our people will rememb-T 
“ T;— 77̂  ; Wil .M. Midkiff, who left here some

i.SO.MFl .NEWS ITFl.M.S *  three ye.ar.s ago to liecome a
j FROM ( 01 ION I'LA r farm demonstrator for Cottle County,
I • -----  making his home at Paducah. Since

.Miss Fiiiiily Phillippa. entertained a then he has been (iemoiistrutor for 
large erowd lust .Saturday night. All Hall County and liveil at Memph's.

; in uttendaiK’e expressed them-selves as .Mr. M <lkiff is a brothi r of our towns- 
havinir had a good time. man, T. O. .Midkiff. and it will lie a

.Arthur Ollff is working on the Bry- pleasure to many friends here to know 
. ant ranch for u few months. that he is prospering in his profession

I tick .Montgomery spent .Saturday and that he is rapidly becoming fa- 
night with Mr. T. D. Jones,. .Ir. mous thi;oughout the Panhandle. WPb-

Miss Lencil Jones, spent Saturday in the ni.st few weeks we note eom-
i night with Miis Etta. La-kliir.______ ments on his ‘‘t
T ‘ TlU'i e WHS »  ray.,., l-.^dinir papers qf lh<̂  PanliamHe,
; ehureh last Sunday. We hope the the Southwestern Plainsman, pUP’ sn- 
sandstorm did net scilre you off for ed at Amarillo, the Dalhart "Texan, 
another time. i nd the Memphis Democrat, •■nch of

The singing givim by Miss Maymc. which speak of him in the highest 
Ixicklar on last Siinday' night was a praise. We reproduce the comments 
success. of the Memphis Democrat:

Misses Leona Clifford, F'lora Fllam ' Will M. Midkiff, who served tn'.-. 
and Byrdie and Dovie Brown spent county last year as farrn demcnstni- 

, Saturday. night with Miss Byrdie tor, and who attracted wide attentic.n 
1 Haws. I by organizing in this county the lac),-

T. 1). Jones. Jr., has been awdy for boys' and girbi’ ngvicwitural dun 
a while. , in the world—over 80fl members— left

I Phil F'lood, F’rank Ward and A. J .! 'Tuesday for Dalhart from which place 
1 Oliff have been away from home do- he will work over a district compos- 
! ing carpenter work. od of Dallam, Hartley, Sherman and

Miss Lora F'lood and Mrs. Mack: Moore counties.
I Taylor have left for Runnels County “ Mr. Midkiff’s many friends in this 
( for a few weeks’ visit. 1 county will bo pleast*d to learn that
I Everybody in Cotton Flat have been his salary in the now looation is rals- 
I bothorod a little with oolds and lA ed fifty per cent. He will receive 
' gripne, but wo are glad to say they $1,866 per year and will be furnished 
! are better now. a Ford in addition.
I ' I f  the cold weather don’t freeze' “ Mr. Midkjff is a most energetic and 
I some of us we will be able to write enthusiastic worker- and ._was quite
I wgaia lawt week,__________ _____________i>OPular in this county, partieular'v
! Little Misses Edna and Alice Par- among life "/ntlTIJr T61H, UlltOilR'wliniii 
i isher spent Saturday night witji Little he was signally successful in arousing 
Misses Fay and Emma Selman. an enthusiastic interest in sc entifle

Miss Sarah Oliff spent Saturday farming and stock raising. We join 
night with home folk. # , his many friends in wishing him sue-
------- - Miss O’Blank. cess in his new location.”

Accidents Generally are the Re
sult, of One Thing—Carelessness
It may be carelessness of the driver, someone else on the 

road or of .the manufacturer of the car.

With the Studebaker you are assured of the jfreatest care on 
the part of the maker to insure your safety. The 

brakes are ri^ht and every part is thor- 
ouRhly tested for doing its duty.

It is the Car to Buy
TH£ HOAf£ o f  B£9Z. MLU£S /N TH£. Auro l//V£i

Price tAiito Go.
T H £ } 6/>fLY F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  O ARAO C M  TOh/N •
Phone 266 OPEN Oav and N i ght  -

(T
WHEN YOU HAVE

SEI.FX'TED THE RUG

you like best frotrs <>tir won- 
""Jcrfully 'attT*clive'” coIe7 
we’ll send H to your house 
any time you say. I t ' it is 
needed at once for "some spec
ial ocasion we will make u 
special delivery to accommo
date you. Or if you ar< not 
quite ready to receive it we 
■will art it aaiije until you are 
ready.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE 185

day from a visit to Andrews County,proud parents of a liouncii g baby boy, 
where he went to look after about 456born last Tuesday, Feb. 6th, and whb 
cattle they have on pasture there. Hetips the beam at 10 ppunds. All Mr- 
says everything’’"but there is in fineties doing well, including Jess. The 
shape. Reporter extiends congratulations.

OUR ADVERTISING MAN IS AWAY 
But our Show Windows, Show Cases and Cabinets

~  SPEAK LOUDLY
of the new things that are daily arriving—Dame Fashion’s newest and most exclusive styles in Spring Garments—are being shown in our Balcony.

New Suits, New Dresses, Coats, Blouses and Skirts. We are also showing some beauties in new Spring Hats.'
.  J  -  -

--------  Miss Stohl, our Milliner; will be here next week
- .  I

ê have already received a handsome line of Men’s Spring Suits, Silk Shirts and Shoes. Call and fix up-'*for Spring is coming sure. As our buyers send
them out we are showing them. Call and see us. __ *
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